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Crash Injuries 
A reFatal to 
Patrick Lawless
Headon Collision 
Near Gibson CUy 
Claims 3 Lives
Patrick Joseph Lawless, 28- 

year-old Strewn fanner, died a t 
4:40 a m  Monday in Paxton hos
pital of injuries received in a 
headon collision which claimed 
two other Uves Saturday after
noon on Route 47 about 8 ft miles 
north of Gibson City. The acci
dent occurred a t 6 p.m.
. The two other victims, Gay

lord L. Yager, 21, of Gibson City 
and Mrs. Alice Leonard, 52, of 
Chicago died Saturday night.

According to reports, the acci
dent occurred when Lawless a t
tempted to pass another car and 
collided headon with an auto 
driven by Mrs. Leonard.

Conflicting reports as to which 
direction the cars were traveling 
and who was driving the Lawless 
car were apparently cleared up 
by testimony given before a cor
oner’s Jury at Gibson City Mon
day night. Testimony given there 
established that Mrs. Leonard 
was driving north and Yager was 
a passenger in the southbound car 
driven by Patrick Lawless.

Both cars came to a stop head
ing south on the highway. The 
front of both machines were bad
ly smashed. Lawless was driving 
a Chevrolet and Mrs. Leonard, a 
Cadillac.

The coroner’s Jury determined 
that Mrs. Leonard died of head 
and cheat Injuries and Yager died 
of a broken neck.

Mr. I anises* body was brought 
to the Kansow-Wateon

V. O’Neil officiat
es in the church

St
Strawn, 1 
ing. A t 
cemetery.

H *™ 8 the glee dub . and Joyce Hoegerrtlp  near Chstsworth FAroary u  , tu<v.nt

High School Music 
Department Presents 
Spring Concert

The music department of Chats- 
worth high school presented its 
annual spring concert on Friday 
evening in the gym. The band 
opened the entertainment with 
"The S tar Spangled Banner”, fol
lowed by two numbers "The 
Squadron March" and "Energy 
Overture". They also played a 
Srtauss waltz to replace vacancies 
on the program. Joann Franey, 
soprano soloist and Richard Rqs* 
enboom, baritone soloist were l i 
able to be present due to tllnefcs.

Richard Nlckrent sang "Into (he 
Night", a  tenor sola The girls’ 
chorus contributed four numbers, 
"The Night Has a Thousand 
Eyes," "Open the Gates of the 
Temple", "Come to  the Fair" and 
"Summer Time". They were 
Joined by the boys and the entire 
mixed chorus gave a fine rendition 
of "Battle Hymn of the Repub
lic."

Donna Forney presented an alto 
solo “I  Love Life”. The band con
cluded with three pieces, "The 
Bells of St. Mary's”, “The Man I  
Love" and “Hllltoppera March".

Mias Rosemary Schumacher, a 
graduate of Bradley in Peoria, 
music teacher for the past two 
years in grade and high schools, 
directed the numbers.

The band is very small this 
year with only 16 members. Six 
of these are Junior high students. 
The sixteen in the concert band 
are: trumpet*—Norma Church, 
Jerry Edwards, Donald Hummel, 
Nancy Dtckman; clarinets—flue 
Livingston, Gall Hummel, Marian 
Wilson, Darlene Patton; alto horn 
—Carol Wilson; baritone horn— 
Audrey Dickman; C melody saxo
phone—Fern Brans; tenor saxo
phone—Gerry B artlett; trombone 
—Francis Haberkom; baritone 
saxophone — Barbara W arder; 
snare drum—Vernell Dehm; barn 
drum—Verna Giflett.

Them are IS first sopranos, 11 
11 altos In 
The Boys’ 

Glee Club has eight first tenors, 
seven second tenors and eleven 
baritones.

Chatsworth Business Men

Above are pictures of two more of Chataworth’s business men. 
On the left ia Francis Culkln, of Culkln’s IGA store, and on the right 
is Carl Lang, of Lang’s Service Station.

Parent-Teacher 
Association Hears 
Timely Talks
High School 
Departments 
On Program

Chatsworth Man’s 
Father Succumbs 
At Fairbury

Albany Wendt Wilson, 67, of 
Danforth, father of James Wilson 
of Chatsworth, died last Thurs
day morning in Fairbury of bron
chial pneumonia after an illness 
of eight days.

Funeral services were held Sun
day a t iZon Evangelical church In 
Gilman, Rev. Raymond W. Bizer 
officiating. Burial was in the 
Gilman cemetery.

Mr. Wilson was born Dec. 1, 
1888, in Iroquois County, a son 
of William F. and Mary Lee Wil
son. He married Louise Schunke 
Aug. 1, 1900, at Kenosha, Wls. Mr. 
Wilson was a fanner.

Surviving are his wife and the 
following children: William F., 
Gilman; James, Chatsworth; Mrs. 
Alice OffUl and Mrs. Mildred Of- 
fill, both of Dwight; Edward, Pi
per City; Mrs. Eva Carter, Dan
forth, and Floyd, at home.

—  -  ._ .  o — ..................

28, 1928, a son of James and Alma 
FUlton Lawless He was sngaged 
In farming and for the past six 
month* had worked at the Cen
tral Soya plant in Gibson City.
He waa married April 22, 1960 
at Cullom to Miss Ethel Hartman 
of Cullom. _ _

Mr. Lawless was the third mem- f2 rJr ft> n
her of IWs immediate family to L H e D r O t e  U O iU e n

O N E  CUB F A N  . ,
W A S D ISA PPO IN T E D

Although the Chicago Cubs won 
their opening game of the season 

Mrs. H. M. Trinkle_accompanies | Tuesday in Chicago one* ardent
Cub fan was disappointed.

Bob Stephenson missed seeing
The glee dubs and soloists win 

take part in the V. V. music con
test Friday, April 20. at Heracher 
and in nte Music Festival May 
11th at Fairbury.

R u p p e ls  W i l l

meet violent death on the high 
ways within the last three years. 
His brother. James Lawless, Jr., 
was Instantly killed February 18,

Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. J. Adam Ruppel 

will celebrate their golden wed

the Cubs’ opening home game for 
the first time in about 20 years. 
He is now employed in the revenue 
department in Springfield and 
could not get away for the trip 
to Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephenson have 
been married 27 years and she 
stated he had only missed one or 
two of the opening hall games in 
ail that time and none, until this 
year, since they have resided in 
Chatsworth.

1948 when the pickup truck he ding anniversary on Sunday. April ° „ . . . . , ,~
was driving skidded on Icy road* 29th, with an open house from , J TM OKFARMERS MEET

The second meeting of the year 
for the Chatsworth Junior Farm-

and overturned a mile north of 2 to 5 p.m.
the Chatsworth cemetery, Hts, The children, Wesley Ruppel of 
mother met an untimely and DanvlUe, Miss Katherine of Varna, 
tragic death In May of the same Miss Nellie a t home and Clarence j era was held at the home of Carol 
year when a Wabash train struck and John of Chatsworth expect Culkln Wednesday evening, April 
the car she was driving at a grade to help their parents celebrate 
crossing two miles north of Sib- this occasion, 
ley-

Waiting Room 
To Be Turned 
Into An Office
Company Will Have 
Headquarters In 
T.P.&W. Depot

The program for the Chats
worth Parent-Teacher Association 
was given by the Speech, Music 
and Science departments of the 
high school.

Miss Elsie Stoutemyer spoke on 
the “Value of Speech Activities In 
High School." There is some 
question in the North Central As
sociation of the value of speech 
and music contests.

Miss Stoutemyer feels that in
tramural competition in a small 
school did not provide enough mo
tivation for the pupils. She com- 

1 pared class room study alone to 
calisthenics, instead of games and 
tournaments for the boys.

Debating societies were the ori
gin of speech departments, follow
ed by elocution classes. In our 
school we have had a speech de
partment for twenty years with 
over 200 people participating.

I She also explained the district 
sectional and state organizations 

'and told of the Vermilion Valley 
i contest basM on the festival idea.
| Miss Stoutemyer thinks the pu-

The O’Connor Construction1 pl!f ben! , , t 1'wben *hay 8ee " hat 
company, which has the contract '° th,er scbools do’ thatJ hey have 
for building about six miles o f , ̂  learn to make a public appear-
new paving east and west of anf  and deTe s p ° rt^ a^ hlp 
Chatsworth, is opening office a"d an appreciation of good liter‘
headquarters in the old TP&W atJJTf’ „ . . .1 The pupils who were winners in

WILL SWITCH TO 
DAYLIGHT TIME

The Chatsworth village 
board voted last week to put 
the village on Daylight Saving 
Time, starting Sunday, April 
29th.

This move was made, we 
are told, after ascertaining 
that most other towns in this 
area were planning to set 
their timepieces an hour 
ahead during the summer 
months.

We understand Forrest, 
Fairbury, Chenoa, Pontiac, 
Bloomington, Kankakee and 
Chicago will Join in the day
light plan.

Piper City, Melvin, Roberts 
and Gilman were expected to 
fall in line before the start
ing date.

waiting room at their depot in ', 7 *,u we.re “
Chatsworth. A telephone and local.
desks have been installed. The fa tin g  Chatsworth In the Vermil- 
O1 Connor company is from Fort Valley rontest were announced 
Wayne, Indiana, and 9 * ^  Gail ” l̂ Une1’

Some materials have been re f nd gavc thc," 8e-
ceived and in all about 800 car-llect!?™’ 2 f“ 
loads will be needed for the Job. and an extemporaneous
Unloading and mixing facilities .Miss Schumariier of the music will be installed at two or more i . __ . .. .
point, in the western part of depf rt^ f nt’ a" ^ u^ ,  ^  
Chatsworth along the TP&W co, ^ t *  *  held April 20. TOere

Chanute Male 
Chorus Pleases 
Large Audience

The Methodist church was jam
med Sunday evening to hear the 
negro male chorus from the 
Chanute Air Base present a fine 
program.

The Glee Club sang the Air 
Force song; a spiritual, "Climb
ing Up the Mountain Children";
“Drink to Me Only With Thine 
Eyes,” an old EJngllshs ballad, and 
another spiritual, “Deep River".

A quintet then presented a 
group of numbers "Talk About 
Jerusalem Morning”, “I Had a 
Dream’’, “Two Flies” and "Wo
men”.

The next group by the chorus 
consisted of three spirituals “Balm 
in Gilead”, "Certainly, Lord” and 
"Plenty Room in My Fathers’ 
Kingdom”.

Chaplain Simeon Johnson sang j toward
a solo “Thank God for a Garden”. 
The entire chorus then sang an
other group of spirituals “Holy

Pontiac Girl 
Dies In Crash; 
Seven Injured
Forrest Youth 
Critical But 
Is Improving
A Pontiac girl was killed and 

seven persons were injured, one 
seriously, in a headon collision be
tween two automobiles at 11 p.m. 
Saturday on Route 66 about a 
mile south of Odell.

The dead girl is Miss Marilyn 
Branz, 16, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John El Branz of Pontiac. 
She is a niece of Ben Branz of 
Chatsworth.

Most seriously injured was 
Merle King, 17, ,of Forrest, driver 
of the car in which Miss Branz 
was a passenger. He was taken 
to St. James hospital, Pontiac, 
suffering from shock, a broken 
arm, brain concussion and a kid
ney injury. A physician said his 
condition was critical. He was 
reported improved Tuesday but 
still serious.

Also taken to St. James hospital 
were June Blake, 19, and Ruth 
Smith, 16, both of Pontiac. Miss 
Blake is reported to have suffer
ed a possible fractured pelvis. Miss 
Smith was not seriously injured. 
Both were passengers in the car 
driven by King. Another passen
ger, Bemie White, 17, of Forrest, 
was not injured.

State police said that the ac
cident occurred when King’s car, 
just leaving Odell, turned left 

Pontiac and pulled In

to will be solos and glee clubs.

front of a northbound car driven 
by Alvin LaRue, 20, of Scott Air 
Force Base. A third car driven

Ghost With Light Divine”, "Shine. by Dennis Disnuck, 56, of De- 
on Me,” and "Old iTme Religion.’’ cwtur, collided with the wrecked 

The director and organist. Lem1 moments later.
D. Callahan, played a piano Boloi pfe. L a R u e .-of Chicago, .and 
"Romance from Sibelius in D | three other servicemen, all mem- 
flat major.” He also played the bers of the 8316th Student Squad-
offertory. ron at Scoutt Air Base, were

The 16 men each stood, intro- taken to the Veterans’ hosptial at 
dueed themselves, told where they Dwight. The others were Pfc.tracks and possibly adjacent

the Illinois Central tracks. , . . .  . ..
The H. J. Eppel company, which 8 shcet, tof sbo,w “ f  ™ ny

has the bridge contracts has *h‘nga a contestant is jud*«l on 
started work on one of the three She liatcd ^ n t y  points that 
large bridges west of the Ford- a ,pupil mU8t cuJtivate to make a 
Livingston county line and have winning appearance.
one bridge partially torn out and * ‘5^  Î SPnb<*?m1 and RĴ "  
some of the materials for the new | ̂  Nickrent sang their solos. The
bridge on the site. This bridge. gir,s’ Joann Fra"ey and Donna Your Lunch and Leave Before Funeral services for Miss Branz
we are told, will be 3 7 %  feet wide F o ™ e y  Twer,e unable. t o  P ” 5 8 ? * ’ j Supper Time”, "Close Harmony j were held Wednesday afternoon
and built to accommodate a four- j Louise F °[ <be Sc '  and "Little Lizo I Iy)vp You”. i jn a Pontiac funeral home. Burial

ence department, told of the Ar- • The program concluded with a was |n a Sauncmin cemetery.

She then used an official were from and gave their post- | Salvatore Catanzenrro, 20, Chl-
tions. Due to the national emor- <*ago; Pfc. Louis Gawron, 20, of 
gency there is a rapid turnover philips, wis., and Pfc. Francis 
in the personnel which is hard on Gegadzinski, 19, Pisen. They were 
the chorus. | le a s e d  from the hospital Sun-

The quintet had another group day. 
of songs In a lighter vein “Come | Disnuck, driver of the third car, 
After Breakfast, Bring Along Was unhurt.

'bor Day program given for many

pot, according to present plans.

lane highway.
When the work gets u ^ e r  way yearg p^ch year the biology 

property agent Glen Snuth will be cjass pjants a tree at school and 
given a helper at the TP&W de- js gjven one p]nnt at home.

| For a number of years Miss Plas
ter has written a play for her 
class to present. These plays are 
about some phase of conservation 
or a related subject. This year’s 
play was "The Story of Com,” de
signed to show the work and 
hardships in the development of

Chatsworth Bog 
Dies In Chicago

Surviving ar# his wife; his 
father and step mother; five bro
thers, Joe of Chatsworth, Dick, 
serving in the Air Faroe in New 
Mexico, and John, Jerry and Den, 
at home; five sisters, Mrs. Mary 
Wurmnest of Sibley, Mrs. Vera 
Hubly of Chatsworth and Alma, 
Teresa and Aurelia, a t home, and 
his grandfather. P. J. Lawless of 
Chatsworth.

He was a member of St. Roaeis 
church. Knights of CWumbua and 
the Chatsworth American Legion 
post. He served two years in the
Navy.

Fdneral services for Yager were 
held Wednesday morning in Gib
son City. He was bom Sept. 0, 
1929 at S t Marie, the son of John 
and Gladys Pulp Yager. He ha* 
been living in Gibson City for the 
past six months and ha* been em
ployed a t the Central Soya plant.

Surviving are his parents, a sis
ter, Mrs. Roe Marie Holton, Lud
low; four brother*, James, Loe 
Angeles, Calif., John overseas with 
the Afar Farce, Harold, also with 
the Afar Force and Gerald, Hous
ton, Tex.; also a half sister, Vlr- 

(Continued on last page)

A TTEN D S P J ION H A T
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Mbs Audrey Dickman and her 
Sunday School class attended the 
Passion Play in Bloomington Sun
day. Mrs. Paul GiDett also furn
ished a car. Ih o at who made the 
trip  ware Chrol Hoeger, Anita Ofl- 
lett, P atty  Walters, Janice GO- 
lett, Donna W arner, Nancy Dick- 
man, Zoe Gerdes, Ray Schlemmer, 
Boyd Hummel and Lloyd Bender.

Had Two Nice 
Birthday Parties

Mrs. William Lee was honored 
with two birthday parties the 
peat week.

Friday evening 26 relatives and 
former country neighbors gather
ed a t the Lae home with gifts and 
lunch baskets and spent the eve
ning playing cards.

Monday evening a dozen more 
friends surprised Mr*. Lee and 
they, .too, took her a nice present 
and also provided a late lunch fol
lowing several games of canasta.

Both parties were very pieassnf 
events a t this hospitable home.

CALVARY BAPTIST 
CHURCH TO SHOW 
BILLY GRAHAM'S FILM

The film, "Canvas Cathedrals", 
will be shown a t Calvary Baptist 
church this Sunday evening a t 
7:10 pm.

B i l l y  Graham, outstanding 
evangelist, will appear on the 
screen with soi* lender Cliff Bar- 
rows and baritone soloist, Bever
ly Ate*.

The film pictures the great Los 
Angeles, Calif., evangelistic cam
paign held there with Billy Gra
ham as evangelist- A ten minute 
gospel message will be included, 
delivered by evangelist Graham.
■ The public b  cordially Invited 
to see and hear this film.

11th. Twenty-three members and I From Leukemia
" j S S T f o T S S ^ e r a  digiuSIl Marvin Wilson, son ol Mr. a n d  ^ b rid  com. The entire cast

“ r s S w t l f *  S £ S i ! £ £ • : » “ -  “ “» * “  *
John Monahan. Bob Lawless and ^  Chirago The private funeral ^ Iy5ng,

Richard Sargeant gave talks, was held Wednesday at 2 p.m. at ^ e  pubUc haa always been in- 
Loren Glllett discussed the wiring the Keegan Funeral home in vited to the Arbor^ Day programs 
class they had attended April 10., Spring Valley, Illinois. |but since so few attended the full

After the meeting, games were’ Burial services were conducted Patent of Miss Plaster’s and her 
played and lunch was served. The by Rev. Walter Buck of Petoskey,, cla*“*  work was never realized, 
next meeting will be held at Nell Michigan, uncle of the deceased l Mrs. Clarence Ruppel presided 
Homickel’s home on May 18. Wendell and Dwight Wilson,, bro- at the business meeting. The sec- 
Loren Glllett will be the host. there of Marvin, and cousins retaries, treasurers, health chair-

served as pail bearers man and shampoo chairman re-
Marvin waa bom December 5, Porta were outline business.

group of religious numbers by the, Sho was May 18f 1M4i ln
entire chorus “Bye and Bye”, s uinvan township, a daughter of 
"Ain’t I t  a Shame to Work on j 0hn and Ruth Winters Branz. 
Sunday”, “King Jesus Is a Listen- j The family moved to Pontiac tn 
in’” and Let Us Break Bread To- \ 1939 anfi had since made their 
gether.” ! home there. She attended Pon-

The glee club is a volunteer t jac gchools. 
organization that loves to sing and^ Surviving ar the parents; three 
does so on spare time after regu- J sJstere> Mrs. Marjorie Kanoski, 
lar work is done. I Bradley; Mrs. Donna Archer, Des

Mr. Callahan, the director, Is , Moines, Iowa; Miss Shirley Branz, 
a civilian, who has music as his 5̂ ^  wis.; four brothers, Wel- 
hobby. He is a graduate of the don Waukegan; Pvt. David E„ 
U. of I. in the field of chemistry, j u s a  Engineers at Camp
Hia home is in Kankakee. Fol- stoneman, Calif.; John and James

CHATSWORTH LADIES 
ATTEND DISTRICT 
CONVENTION

lowing the program he gave an 
Impromptu concert on the organ. 
Many who remained joined in 
singing the hymns.

The program was sponsored by 
the young adults. They served 
a lunch for the singers after the 
entertainment. Those on the com
mittee were Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth McKinley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Diller and Mr. and Mrs 
Stanley Hill.

at home.
She was member of First Lu

theran church of Pontiac. 
------------- o-------------

Martin F. Browns 
Sailing Friday 
For England

1938 in Chicago. He had attend- ! A card of thanks from the Cub
ed school in the sixth grade at Scout Pack was read. The money

Mr« t  r- Vnrrf Mrs Tohn Chatsworth until January 1st given to the dens is being used
L n l n  Hamiltonand when hp was forced to drop out, to help buy model trains for the Kane, Mrs. Duncan Hamilton and Qf w> He en‘'tm?d boys to assemble.

Miss Helen Blaine were repre
sentatives of the Woman’s Club 
who attended the 17th district 
convention of the Illinois Federa
tion of Women’s clubs held In 
the Presbyterian church In Pon
tiac on Friday, April 18th. There 
waa a luncheon at non. Mrs. A. 
R. Rotting, state president, ,was 
the main speaker.

Members of the JuniorWaman’a 
Club who attended were Mias 
Faye Shafer, Mrs. William Shan- 
key, Mrs. Paul Sterrenberg, Mrs. 
Henry Branz, Mr*. Clyde Hbr- 
nickel, Mr*. Clair Zorn,, Mr*. H ar
old Krueger, Mrs. Kenneth Rosen- 
boom and Mr*. Kenneth McKinley.

visits on ray 88th

my

Ed Franey

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Somers 
have a son born Monday ln the 
Fairbury hospital.

and Mr*. Leo Gerdes are 
of a  nose son bom 

tn the Fairbury hospital. 
Is their second son.

v?:-' M A

the Illinois Research hospital on 
March 8th where his case was 
diagnosed as leukemia. Leukemia 
is a  type of cancer of the bone 
marrow which causes the white 
cells to fall to ripen. TTiese cells 
are produced in groat numbers, 
filling up the space and crowd
ing out the red cells. His case 
was of the chronic type more often 
found in adults than ln children 
Although not rare this disease Is 
still not common. I t  is neither 
hereditary nor contagious. The 
cause is unknown and no cure has 
been discovered. Much research 
has been done, but no case of this 
type has ever been cured.

He bore his suffering patiently 
even though he realised the end 
waa near.

He leaves to mourn his loss his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clark Wil
son and eleven brother* and sis
ters, Marian, CaroU, Janet, Helen, 
Wendell, Dwight, Lane, Mark. 
Myron, Nslaon and Bria

Mrs. Ruppel reported the ap
pointment of Kenneth Rosenboom, 
Frank Kuntz and Virgil Culkln 
as the CUb Scout committee. The 
committee chose Kenneth Rosen
boom as the CUbmaater. She in
troduced Kenneth who spoke of 
Cub Scout work and told some Of 
the plana far summer activities. 
He also stressed the need for par
ent cooperation and of the need 
for Den Mothers to  enable more 
boys to became Cub Scouts 

The nominating committee re
port was given by Frank Kuntz. 
All present were unanimously 
nominated and then elected by the 
group- These are Mrs. Ruppel, 
president; Mrs. Nobel Pearoon, 
vice president; Mr*. William Ster
renberg, secretary; Mrs. Charles 
CUlkIn, t reasurer.

Mr*. Cteotls Grieder, Mr* Virgil 
Culkln and their committee served 
cookies and coffee.

.  --------- -------------------------

Mr. and Mrs. Martin F. Brown 
and their daughter-in-law and 

An offering was taken to buy ] grandson, Mrs. Cameron Brown 
additional music for the chorus. | and David of Kankakee, will board

the liner Queen Elizabeth in New 
KINDERGARTEN BEGINS 1 York sometime between 8 p.m.

Mrs. Noble Pearson began I and midnight Friday and soon 
teaching her kindergarten class thereafter will be on their way
Monday afternoon. Thirty-one 
youngsters, who will be six years 
old before December 1, 1961, were 
enrolled. They meet each after
noon from 12:40 to 8:10 in the 
basement of the grade school In 
a room formerly used as a lunch 
room. The class will continue 
each school day afternoon for six 
weeks. ,

----------- -o -----
CHATSWORTH COMMUNITY 
CLUB MEETS THIS EVENING 

The Chatsworth Community 
Club meets this evening (Thurs
day) a t 6:46 in the Chatsworth 
Hotel dining room.

After dinner the guest speaker, 
Owen Cornell, field repreeenta- 
tive of Social Security Admtn- 
atratlon of Springfield, will speak 
on the subject "The Effect of the 
New Social Security Law on 
Small Business Men and Farm
er*.” Mr. Cornell win conduct 
an Informal discussion period fol- 
lowing nil aaareji.

across the sea to England where 
they wlU spend 60 days sightsee
ing and visiting with Mrs. Cam
eron Brown’s mother.

They left Thursday morning for 
Chicago where they took the New 
York Central Pacemaker to New 
York on the first leg of their 
Journey. They will disembark at 
Southampton and travel from 
there by rail to London and then 
to Leicester where Mrs. Brown’s 
mother lives. They also plan to 
visit Scotland and Ireland before 
their return home on the Queen 
Mary.

During Mr. Brown’s absence 
his office here will remain open 
for tw ine— including settlcmenf 
of claims.

[OICE ON FUBLOUGH 
P v t . C la ir  B r io d a , F a r t  L e o n 

a r d  W o o d , Mix, a r r i v e d  h o m e  l a s t  
t o  a p e n d  a  1 7 -d a y  f u r -  

fa h is  p a r e n t s , I f f .  a n d  
M r s . L a sU a  P . B e lin d a .
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SAVE $20 TO $30 
LIVING ROOM SUITES 

$159 — $179 — $199

Turk's in Pontiac are now offering 15 handsome 2- 
; ;  piece living room suites at special money-saving prices 
! I . . . savings of $20 to $30. Come in soon and see this 
;; wonderful bargain opportunity. Terms arranged on any 
!  ̂ purchase.

i ;
VHN 'N TLV V17 7

% T h e  B r o a d c a s t e r ^
Published in the Interest of Forrest and Community

“Who was the blonde you were you’ve done in the past, your life 
out with Wednesday and Thurs- is about over, 
day?" —B -

"Oh, she’s the brunette I was Some girls are well reared and 
out with Monday and Tuesday. others put up a good front.

When Noah sailed the ocean blue 
He had his troubles same as you. 
For days and nights he drove his 

ark
Before he found a place to park.

—B—
One of these days it’s going to 

be nice enough that some of you 
will want to park on a creek bank 
and do some fishing. We can sup
ply your fishing tackle needs: 
rods, reels, line and lures. Many 
kinds, various prices.

— B —
When you brag about what

Woman is a decided improve
ment over man; that’s why men 
stay out so late—they’re looking 
for improvements.

—B—
A recent improvement to For

rest is Martin’g Frozen Custard 
stand, which opened Wednesday. 
We wish these folks meet much 
success in their new business.

—B—
“Do you believe in monogamy?” 

asked the serious-minded young 
man of the beautiful, but dumb 
blonde. “Oh, no" gushed the girl 
“actually I prefer oak.”

ome to (U v u rc f^
SAINTS PETEK AND PAUL 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Sunday masses—8:00 and 10 OO. 
Week-day mass—7:00 am.

R. E. Raney, Pastor

J. N. Bach Sons
Lumber — Building M aterial — Appliances 

FAIRBURV, ILLINOIS FORREST, ILLINOIS

Tribune clubbed with The Plaindealer* % r >
city daily and your home weekly — $8.75.

Sumlttill

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday church school, 9:45 a.m. 

A. B. Collins, superintendent, Mrs. 
C. S. Bigler, junior superintend
ent.

Morning worship, 11:00 am. 
The sermon theme will be “My 
Church”. There will be the re
ception of the membership class 
and baptism service.

T h e  Bloomington District 
Methodist Youth Fellowship will 
meet at Bloomington. Those who 
wish to go should contact the pas
tor or the MYF president, Dolores 
McNeely.

The fourth quarteryl (annual 
church) conference will be hell In 
the church Tuesday evening, April 
24. There will be a pot luck sup
per at 6:30 o’clock and the busi
ness session will follow. All mem
bers and friends of the church 
should be present.

Clarence S. Bigler, Pastor

8T. PAUL EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH

The fourth Sunday after Easter, 
Cantate.

Bible school, 9:15 a.m., Graded 
Bible studies and classes. Clarence 
Bayston, superintendent.

Divine worship, 10:30 a.m. Pas
toral message “I Believe in the 
Gospel Call of the Spirit”. Next 
week your pastor and William Lee 
will be present at the annual con
vention of the Illinois District In 
Gifford, Illinois.

Monday evening, the building 
fund committee is to meet at 7:30 
o’clock in the social room of the 
church.

Luther League rally Sunday, 
April 29 in the St. John congrega
tion, Royal, Illinois.

Karl F. Trost, Pastor

Clicking
with Value-Conscious Men

Everywhere!
You too can learn the meaning of outstanding suit value 
in a 5-minute Surrftwill try-on. Rich fabric, fine tailoring, 
die wardrobe basic every man needs.

PERMANENTLY MOTHPROOFED

Single and double- $ C f l  
breasted models . . W
Surrltwill slacks . .♦ 1 5 "

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
10:00 a.m., Sunday school. Chas 

Mathieu, superintendent.
11:00 a.m.. Morning worship 

Message. “The Gospel and Its 
Ministry”.

BYF, 6:30 p.m. Miss Irene 
Askew, sponsor.

Monday night the Bloomington 
association BYF will hold their 
annual spring rally in the Flrat 
Baptist church of Normal. Dr. 
C. W. Roller, president of North 
ern Baptist Seminary will be the 
speaker. Banquet at 6:30.

Adult Bible class, 6:30 p.m 
7:30 p.m.. Evening gospel serv

ice. Message “The Divine Plan 
and Statanic Opposition”.

Summer Bible School—The pub
lic school being dismissed the last 
of May we feel it fitting to give 
the boys and girls at least one 
week of vacation. Our summer 
Bible school will be held June 11- 
22 with the final program on Sun
day night. June 24 The scripture 
press material will be used again 
this year and the curriculum pre
sents an advancement over last 
year.

Floyd Wilson, Pastor

-Edwards

EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCH

9:30 a.m., Sunday school.
10:30 a.m., Morning worship. 

Sermon, “God’s Law of the Har
vest”.

7:30 p.m., Sunday evening serv
ice. Cheerful service or song, a 
Bible lesson, message “Reflections 
of Christ in Human Life”.

The pastor expressed his sincere 
appreciation to the members and 
friends of the church last Sunday 
morning of the splendid gift of 
well over |700 for the purchase 
of a new car and expressed the 
hope that his service would be 
worthy of this fine token of the 
congregation’s good will.

Edmund E. Reiser, Pastor

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
9:45 a.m., Sunday school.
10:46 a.m.. Morning worship. 

Message “The Need for Consecra
tion”.

6:30 p.m., Youth fellowship.
7:30 p.m., Evangelistic hour.

Special showing of the film "Can
vas Cathedrals” the story of the 
great Los Angeles, Calif., evan
gelistic effort with evangelist, 
Billy Graham. This 30 minute 
sound film will feature a gospel 
message by Billy Graham, famous 
evangelist. Don’t fail to attend 
with your friends.

Thursday, 7:30 p.m., Prayer 
service followed by choir practice.

Friday, 7:00 p.m., Family night 
at the Chatsworth high school. 
Pot luck supper and program 
honoring our winners In the Sun 
day school contest.

May 7-20 special Evangelistic 
sendees. Rev. Del Fehaenfeld of 
Kansas City, Kansas preaching.

Paul E. Rowgo, Pastor

CHARLOTTE-EMMANUEL , 
EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCHES

(Emmanuel)
9:30 a.m., Sunday school. Chris 

Jensen

10:30 a.m., Devotional service. 
Sermon theme, “The Challenge 

of the Heights”.
(Charlotte)

9:30 ana., Sunday school. Lloyd 
Voss, superintendent.

10:30 a.m., Morning worship
10:30 a.m , Children’s devotion

al service.
7:00 p.m., Evening service. 

-Birthday Social—The birthday 
social has been postponed from 
Friday night, April 20, until Tues
day evening, May L

Curtis L. Price, Pastor

FO R R EST M ETH O D IST 
CHURCH

9:46 a.m., Sunday church school.
10:46 a.m , Chun* worship 

service.
2:00 pm ., Young people leave 

for Youth Rally in Bloomington.
8:80 p.m , Wednesday, prepara

tory membership class.
7:00 p.m., Wednesday, choir re

hearsal.
8:00 p.m., Wednesday, meeting 

of the music committee.
Sunday, April 29, meeting of the 

Men’s Brotherhood. The Sibley 
Group charge lay leaders will be 
our guests. Rev. Pilgrim of 
Dwight Veterans hospital will be 
the guest speaker.

P. Henry Lotz, Pastor

FORREST ST. PAUL’8 
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Worship service—9:00 a.m.
Sunday school—10:15 a.m.

M. E. Schroeder, Pastor

LEGISLATIVE FORUM 
TO BE HELD IN 
PONTIAC APRIL M

A Legislative forum Is being 
sponsored by the Pontiac Chamber 
of Commerce for voters of the 16th 
Senatorial District, to be held at 
the grade school gym in Pontiac 
a t 7:30 p.m, Thursday, April 26. 
The general public Is Invited.

Appearing on the forum will be 
Senator Simon E. Lantz, Conger- 
ville and Representatives Rollie C. 
Carpenter, Ancona; James P. Lan- 
non, Saunemin; and W. Dean Mc- 
Cully, Mlnonk. They will discuss 
the subject: "Bills In the Spring- 
field Hopper”.

The meeting will be moderated 
by Faraday J. Strode, junior mem
ber of the law firm of Thompson, 
Adsit and H err and of Pontiac.

Among the bills to be discussed 
will be the new egg grading bin, 
gasoline tax bills, oleo margarine 
bill and other legislation which 
the legislators have worked on In 
committee, or which have been 
passed by either one or both of 
the houses.

CHANGE O F ADDRESS
Elmer H. Huisman, S. A.
"O” Division
U. S. S. Rowan D. D. 782
c/o Fleet Post Office
San Francisco, California

------------- o--------------
Pacific Ocean

The a re a  of the P ac if ic  ocean  Is 
about the sa m e  as th e  com bined  
ex ten t of th e  A tlantic, the Ind ian , 
and  the A rctic  oceans; and  about 2t 
Umes th e  size of the co n tin en ta l 
U nited S ta tes.

FORREST WOMAN 
GRANTED DIVORCE

Mrs. Faye L. Altstadt, of For
rest, was granted a divorce from 
David W. Altstadt, also of For
rest, In circuit court last week by 
Judge William C. Radllff. Mrs. 
Altstadt waived alimony and was 
awarded care and custody of two 
minor daughters. Altstadt Is to 
pay |12 per week for support of 
the children. He was granted per
mission to visit them.

Th couple was married Oct. 17. 
1948, at Forrest. They lived to
gether until February 5.

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Sohn v e n t 
Sunday a t the Paul Sohn and 
Ervin Reiman homes In Peoria.

Dr. John Hopkins and Miss Con
nie Ridgeway of Decatur spent 
Sunday a t the C. M. Richmond 
homA Mrs. Hopkins, .who had 
been visiting here since Friday, 
returned to Decatur with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Leeper re
turned Tuesday from Chicago 
where they had been called Fri
day by the death of the former’s 
father, 3. M. Leeper.

Mrs. Nellie Wallace returned 
Monday from Falibury where she 
has been caring for Mrs. Ella 
Leonard for several months.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lindsey 
and family visited Sunday with 
the former's mother, Mrs. Anna 
Lindsey, a t Mackinaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Streitmat- 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Maier and 
the Misses Martha and Priscilla 
Sohn attended funeral services for 
Mr. Leonard Seidel a t Morton on 
Tuesday, April 10- ___
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Forrest News Items
i ■

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Merry of 
Rockville. Ind., were week-end 
visitors at the home of the latter’s 
sister, Mrs. Martha Hamilton. 
Mrs. Merry remained to spend the 
week.

Mrs. Phillip Popejoy entertained 
a group of friends at cards at her 
home last Wednesday evening.

Wm. Huddleston reported Tues
day for duty as guard at the 
Statesville Prison.

A A A P  0 *= TWE V A D R tO

WHAT 
/©  TH E  

O L O C S T  
R E P U B L I C  

I N  T H E  
\N O R L D

LAST WEEK’S QUESTION:
Who was the first American minister to the court of St. James? ;

ANSWER- 
John Adams, 1785-8

. . .  Gift Shop Item s. . .
TIFFIN CRYSTAL

CHINA AFTER DINNER BEVERAGE SETS 
MIXING BOWLS VANITY LAMPS

FURNITURE FUNERAL HOME
CZs**l>u£a*i.C-d

PHONES HO U 2 110(23 CH ATSWC'R I M.lll
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DODGE
T O  TRUCKS 1M*T 0 0  T N I MOST FOR

track  
to
T hey’re the moet 
powerful Dodge
V o k ftak T  trucle 

built!

Increased  Gross 
FeA/efe Weights 
endGroee Combina
tion Weight* on 
many mooela, be
cause of scientific 

:ht distribution 
increased 

axle capacity.
weigh 
end i

Higher eompr 
ston ratio (7.0 to 1) 
on models through 
1 ton, for 
ency with 
power, 
economy with out
standing perform-

or Cod effici- 
rith flashing 
Here’s real

What a OoHfoftadT truck muns to you
A Dodge “ Job-Rated’ truck is engineered at 
the factory to  At a  specific job * . . save you 
money . . . last longer.Every unit from engine to rear axle is “Job- Htdea”—factory-engineered to haul a specific load over the ronae you travel and at the speeds you require.
Every unit th a t SUPPORTS the load— 
frame, axles, springs, wheels, tires, and others— 
in engineered right to  provide the strength and 
capacity needed.
Every unit th a t MOVES the load—engine, 
dutch, transmission, propeller shaft, rear axle, 
and others—is engineered right to meet a 
narticular operating condition. ■

Shorter turn ing  
diameters thanevar 
—and extra-easy 
steering with new 
worm -nnd roller 
gears on moat mod
els. Short wheel
wide front tread for 

r maneuvering.

Molded Cgetebond 
Tapered brake Un- 
Inge on hydrsiflic- 
brake models 1 ton 
and up. Brand-new! 
Extra quiet! Other 
features  include 
independent hand 
brake,  extra-big 
windshield.

**Orlflow"  thock  
abeorbere standard 
on H-, H- and 1- 
ton models. Seif- 
adjusting! New seat
ing wheal angle— 
plus lower hood line 
for improved rhi- 
bffity.

tuPUIS AU
Steering column gearshift stand
ard on Ji-, M- and 1-ton models 
with 3-speed transm ission. 
Chrome plated top piston ring for 
longer ring life, better sealing. 
Synchro shift transmissions (3-,

4-, or 6-speed) rugged, silent, 
precision engineered. De Luxe 
and Custom coho (with rear quar
ter windows) available on all 
models. And many other proved 
Dodge dependability features!

Spencers Sales & Service

Y W R JO *  
TOUCH

Walnut Street — Chatsworth

Thursday, April

Treasurer’s
Statement

Township TYci 
Report of Road a 
received and dlsbi 
cal year ending 

State of Illinois 
ingxton, Town of 

Office of Treast 
and Bridge Fund 

To the Highwa 
Town of Forrest, 
ingxton. State of 

I, J. W. Brown, 
Road and Bridge 
Town of Forrest, 
ingxton, State ol 
duly sworn, depo 
the following xti 
subscribed is t o  
of the amount of 
funds on hand at 
the fiscal year a 
amount of road i 
received; the sou 
received; the ar 
and the purpose f< 
ed, as set forth li 

3. W. BR 
Subscribed and 

me this 5th day 
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1960—
April 1, Balance c 
May 1, OUve

taxes ______
May 1 State of

rent _______
April 7, Towr

transfer .......
May 51 Harold 

use of grader 
May 10, Emil .

haul gravel ..... 
April 24. Eknl] , 

use of truck .. 
May 25, E. Strc 

use of truck .... 
June 7, Honeggc

culverts ___
June 22, Stan dan

refund ........
July 1, William (

stone ..........
July 1, Emil Su

ditch ______
July 5, Phil Sohi 
Aug. 10, Harold I 

use of truck .... 
Aug. 10, Bert Mil 
Sept. 8, Ben Stol 

stone ..........
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Treasurer’s Annual 
Statement

Township Treasurer's Annual 
Report of Road and Bridge Funds 
received and disbursed for the fis
cal year ending March 27, 1961.

State of Illinois, County of Liv
ingston, Town of Forrest, ss.

Office of Treasurer of the Road 
and Bridge Funds of said Town.

To the Highway Commissioner, 
Town of Forrest, County of Liv
ingston, State of Illinois:

I, J. W. Brown, Treasurer of the 
Road and Bridge Funds for the 
Town of Forrest, County of Liv
ingston, State of Illinois, being 
duly sworn, depose and say that 
the following statement by me 
subscribed la a correct statement 
of the amount of road and bridge 
funds on hand at the beginning of 
the fiscal year above stated; the 
amount of road and bridge funds 
received; the sources from which 
received; the amount expended, 
and the purpose for which expend
ed, aa set forth In said statement.

J. W. BROWN, Treasurer 
Subscribed and swom to before 

me this 5th day of April, 1951.
EMANUEL RIEGER

117.30

64.00

Oct. 3, Fayette Township,
advert .......................

O ct 6, Chris Steffen,
gravel _______ ;____

Oct. 18, First State Bank,
warrant ________  5,000.00

Oct. 25, Katie Rook, clean
ditch ___    35.00

Nov. 6, Sam Nusabaum,
u/e of tru c k .........   7.50

Nov. 13, John Bollinger,
grader ................  10.00

Dec. 2, P. Ha 11am, clean
ditch ____  35.00

1801—
Jan. 1, Sam Maier, clean

ditch ................. .... ......
Jan. 1, Standard Oil Co.,

refund _________ __
Jan. 10, Paul Honegger,

clean d itc h _________
Jan. 19, A. Maier, stone 
Jan. 24, Livingston Serv

ice Co., refund ______
Jan. 25, Hobert Weeks,

gravel _____________
Feb. 26, Bach told Bros., 

stone ___________ _

25.00
12.00

Total Receipts ___
Summary of Expendi

tures ....................... $16*35.47

Balance on Hand *  863.70

Balaam on Hand

F nads Received and Sources 
From  W hich Received 

1900_
April 1, Balance on Hand $ 511.81 
May 1, Olive Singer,

taxes .......... 10,271.31
May 1 State of Illinois,

rent _____________  202.00
April 7, Town Fund,

transfer ........................ 500.00
May Si Harold Stollcr,

use of grader ..............  1750
May 10, Emil Anlicker,

haul gravel .............   13.00
April 24. Eknil Anlicker,

use of truck ________ 2.00
May 25, El Streitmatter

use of tru ck _______ _ 3.50
June 7, Honegger A Co.

culverts ..........—....... 47.25
June 22, Standard Oil Co.

refund ...................      . 68
July 1, William Christoff,

stone .........................  8.50
July 1, Emil Suhn, level

ditch _____    15.00
July 5, Phil Sohn, gravel 4.60
Aug. 10, Harold Honegger

use of truck .— .......  8.00
Aug. 10, Bert Miller, sand 1.00
Sept. 8, Ben Stoller, haul 

stone -------   15.50

f X r u m i  ' l u r m  \

B U T T E R

pa

YOUNGSTERS 
LOVE IT!

To Whom Paid and for What 
Purposes  Paid

April 7, Collector of In
ternal Revenue, tax ....$ 16.80

April 7. J. W. Brown,
commission .....    190.75

April 7, Livingston Serv.
Station, gas and oil .... 53.53

April 7, Central 111. Pub
lic Serv. Cb., lights .... 1.40

April 7, Rieger's Garage,
repairs ....................... 33.10

April 7, Midway Serv. '
Station, gas, oil, tire..... 108.49

April 7, El J. Barrett,
truck license .........   2.00

April 7. Fairbury Auto
Co. repair ______   7.58

April 7, Bachtold Bros.,
repair ......................... 3.00

April 7, Country Mutual
Ins. Co., insurance ....... 36.05

April 7, M. Zimmerfnan,
drag roads ........   10.00

April 7. Ralph Koehl, la
bor .............- .............  127.10

April 7, Donald Rieger,
labor .............    84.00

May 2, Eknires Garage,
repairs ........................ 6.15

May 2, Midway Service 
Station, tires A repair 207.86

May 2, Richard Meyer,
old truck ......* .......... 1,200.00

May 2, Standard Oil Co.,
balance ...............    .68

May 2, U. S. Steel Co..
Inv. No. 13568 ......   72.57

May 2, Rieger's Garage,
repair _____ ___- .....  25.75

May 2, Durtmire Equip.
Co. Inv. 10177-10143.... 108.30

May 2, Livingston Stone
Co . stone ........  398.23

May 2, CUrenca Martin,
drag roads ......   51.00

May 2, Wayne Fnmey,
grading _______  57.00

May 2, Central Bl. Pub.
Serv. Cb., light -------- 196

May 2, W. G. Follmer, in
surance ....-------------  30.98

May 2, Donald Rieger, la
bor ..........      38.50

May 2, Ralph Koehl, la
bor ..... - ..........- ........... 94.60

DRINK MILK
For Nutrition and Economy

; Our dairy milk now has 400 U. S. P. Units of Vitamin D ;; 
added. Delivered to your door six days a  week, or buy j j 
it from your favorite grocery. Ask for the square bottle 

I with the silver seal.

Forrest Milk Products
FORREST, ILLINOIS

it's yours

TO TH Y  FOR 10 D A YS

inttalM in your 
homoatnoehargo 

or obligation

(£ 5 .
Mi

HARVESTER 
FR EEZER

, S e le c t  t h e  m o d a l y o u  w a n t  t o  t r y !

M. La R o ch elle
I CHATSWORTH, ILL

June 1, Tbwn Fund, re
turned borrowed money 

June 1, Livingston Serv.
Station, gas and o i l_

June 1, Edwin Streit
matter, drag roads _

June 1, Wenger Bros.,
drag roads ...................

June 1, Midway Serv.
Sta., gas add o il____ _

June 1, Rowe Construc
tion Co., gravel ..........

June 1, Central 111. Pub.
Serv. Co., ligh ts____...

June 1, Kammerer Con
crete Products Co., cul
verts ..........................

June 1, Forrest Hardware
bolts ............. ........._

June 1, Rieger’s Garage
repairs .......... ........... .

June 1, Livingston Serv.
Cb., gas and oil _____

June 1, Ralph Koehl, la
bor __ ___„_____—

June 1, Fairbury Auto
Co., repairs _________

June 1, R. Hippen, Int. on
warrant ________ —.

June 1, R. Hippen, war
rant on pa tro l_______

June L R- Hippen, war
rant on pa tro l_______

June 1, R. Hippen, war
rant on patro l.......... ...

June 1, R. Hippen, war
rant on pa tro l_____ _

July 7, Dept, of Revenue,
tax ......... ..................

July 7, C. F. Stanford,
dragging roads ........—

July 7, Chatsworth Plain-
dealer, printing ....___

July 7, Livingston Service
Station, gas and oil _

July 7, J. N. Bach & Sons,
material .....................

July 7, Burnell G. Watson
load stone .... ...............

July 7, Fairbury Auto
Co., repairs ......... .......

July 7, Philip S. Hopkins,
blades and signs .......

July 7, Country Mutual
Ins. Co., insurance .......

July 7, Midway Service 
Station, gas, grease,
and tire ..._.................

July 7, Ralph Koehl, la
bor .............- ...............

July 7, Donald Rieger, la
bor .................... -......

July 7, Charles Bailey, la
bor ..............................

July 7, Central 111. Pub- 
lice Service Co., light 

July 7, Mason & Meents 
Const. Co., repair road 

Aug. 2, George Garrels,
labor ..... — ...............

Aug. 2, Ernest Schenk, la
bor ...........................

Aug. 2, Charles Bailey,
labor ...........................

Aug. 2 .Livingston Serv.
Station, gas and oil .... 

Aug. 2. Endres Garage, 
repair

Aug. 2. Rieger's Garage,
repair ..........  —

Aug. 2, Central 111. Pub.
Serv. Co., light .......

Aug. 2. Midway Serv.
Station, gas and oil .... 

Aug. 2, Ralph Koehl, la
bor ............................

Sept. 9, Champaign As
phalt Co., rock ............

Sept. 9, Ralph Koehl, la
bor ........... ............

Sept. 9, Livingston Serv.
Co., gas ..._............. ......

Sept. 9, Lester Fortna,
labor ...........................

Sept. 9, Central 111. Pub.
Serv. Co., light .......

Sept. 9, Bohanas Floor-,
ing, lumber ..................

Sept. 9, Livingston Stone
Co., rock .....................

Sept. 9, Country Mutual 
Ins. Co., insurance 

Sept. 9, Midway Service
Station, gas ............ —

Sept. 9, Charles Bailey, 
labor

Sept. 9, O. H. Tammen,
gas and welding ..........

Sept. 9. Livingston Serv.
Stntion. gas and tire 

Sept. 8, IJndsey’s Service
gas and repair......... ..

Oct. 4, Collector of Int.
Revenue, tax ..............

Oct. 4, Chas. Bailey, labor 
Oct. 4, Central 111. Pub 

ight 
Ser

Station, gas ....
Oct. 4, Rowe Construc

tion Co., gravel .........
Oct. 4, Kammerer Con

crete Products Co., cul
verts ........................

Oct. 4, Indian Grove
Township, gravel ------

Oct. 4, Ralph Koehl, la
bor —........ —...... ......

Oct. 4, Paul Ifft, tile on
road ..........................

Oct. 4, Capitol Trailer &
Body Co., V Joint ......

Oct. 4, Lindsey's Service
gas, oil and tube .......

Oct. 4, Toledo, Peoria A 
Western Co, rent on
ground -------- ---------

Oct. 4, Harvey Rieger, 
Interest on warrant .... 

Oct. 4, Harvey Rieger 
warrant on patrol 

Oct. 4. Harvey Rieger
warrant on patrol .......

Oct. 4, Harvey Rieger
warrant on patrol ......

Oct. 4, Harvey Rieger
warrant on patrol .......

Nov. 8, L. Whitman A
Sons, la b o r__ ______

Nov. 8, Chas. Bailey, la-

Nov. 8,"Midway Service
Station, g a a -------------

Nbv. 8, Livingston Serv
ice Station, gas   -

Nov. 8L Fairbury Auto
Cb., re p a ir ............ .......

Nov. 8, Niven A Clay, at
torney f e e ............ .......

Nov. 8, J. N. Bach A Sons
• material ------ ....
Nbv. 8, Standard Oil Co ,

oil ------------------------
Nov. 9, Ralph Koehl, la

bor ---- ---------- -------
Nov. 81 Lindseys Service 

gas and oil ..------------

Dec. 9, Honegger Huette
Lbr. Go., glass  ..... 1.47

D|bc. 9, Burnell G. Wat
son, clean ditch __  ’137.4S

Dec. 9, Midway Serv.
Station, gas and oil _ 22.65

Dec. 9, Livingston Stone
Cb., stone _________  7.07

Dec. 9, Central 111. Pub.
lie Service Co., light ... 1.54

Dec. 9, J. N. Bach & Sons
merchandise .............. 1.12

Dec. 9, Rieger’s Garage,
repairs ......    62.40

Dec. 9, Ralph Koehl, la
bor -----------     91.00

1901—
Jan. 3, Collector of In

ternal Revenue, tax _ 8.70
Jan. 3, Harvey Rieger, la

bor -----------------  84.00
Jan. 3., Livingston Serv.

Station, gas and o i l_ 19.80
Jan. 3, Ralph Koehl, la

bor .....    91.00
Jan. 3, Klopfenstein Mo

tor Co., repair .........  2.86
Jan. 3, Livingston Serv.

Co., gas and oil ..........  88.10
Jan. 3, Fairbury Auto

Co., repairs -------------  347.54
Jan. 3, Livingston County 

Farm Bureau, member 15.00 
Jan. 3, Dunmire Equip

ment Co., repairs ....  38.80
Jan. 3, Fairbury Glass

Cb., glass .............    31.69
Jan. 3, Central 111. Pub.

Serv. Co., light ..........  1.40
Jan. 3, Country Mutual

Ins. Co., insurance _ 36.40
Jan. 3, Midway Service

Station, gas .................. 52.16
Jan. 3, Rieger’s Garage,

repairs .......................  441.15
Feb. 8, Lester Fortna,

labor ....................   14.00
Feb. 8, Ralph Koehl, la

bor ......    28.00
Feb. 8, Rieger's Garage

repairs ....................... 212.80
Feb. 8, El J. Barrett, 

truck license and title 5.50
Feb. 8, Bachtold Bros., re

pair ......   7.41
Feb. 8, Central 111. Pub.

Serv. Co., light ..........  1.26
139.75 March 1, Earnest Schenk,

labor ........................... 7.00
70.00 March 1, Lester Fortna,

labor ..........   7.00
21.00.March 1, Midway Service

| Station, gas ..................  9.41
110.501 March 1, Central 111. Pub.

| Serv. Co., light ...........  2.80
1.001 March 1, Chas. Bailey,

labor .........................  35.00
322.87 : March 1, Livingston Serv.

j Co., gas ...........    22.94
7.00 March 1, Livingston Serv-

| ice Station, gas ...........  52.75
10.50 ! March 1, Raymond Meshl-

er„ drag, roads ..........  21.00
129.60 March 1, Livingston Stone

Cb., stone ............._......  56.27
74.35 March 1, Country Mutual

I Ins. Co., insurance .......  22.09
8.90 March 1, Rieger's Garage,

repairs .......................  18.75
32.25 March 1, Ralph Koehl,

labor ......     77.00
1 00 March 1, Fred E. Denne-

witz, repair grader .... 50.00

$16,335.47

S. A. Allen, school trus
tee ....................... ,—  6.00

Harvey Rieger, school
trustee ______   6.00

Bargain Store, Canvas
for cemetery ....--------  12.24

Road and Bridge, trans
ferred _______ 500.00

Endres Garage, repairs
for mowers ------------------ 63.94

Bachtold Bros., Motor
and repairs ----.---------  179.75

Win. G. Follmer, Insur
ance Town Hall and Li
brary __________   231.61

Russell Llndenbaum, la
bor and tractor .........   18.00

Stewart’s Market, grass
seed __      8.80

Fred Rieger, assessor....... 500.00
Dept, of Revenue, with

holding tax .... .............  10.70
J. N. Bach A Sons, ma

terial  ......- ............... 7.09
Fairbury Blade, ad for

bids ________    11.25
Forrest Hardware, sup

plies ...........- ................ 7.89
Ivan Metz, selling old

town hall ................ -  15.00
Pbnttlac Leader, ad for

bids ....  16.50
Bloomington Pantagraph,

ad for bids ..................  24.36
Harold Printing Co.,

blank checks .—.........  3.47
Pontiac Office Supply Co.

record book ....    36.72
Webb Hilsabeck, thistle

commissioner ............ 125.00
Transfer to Building

Fund from Town Fund 10,000.00 
Tuesburg & Armstrong,

attorney fee ............ 50.00
Standard Oil Co., fuel oil

for town hall . 132.09

Total .....(....................... $14,430.91
Balance on Hand ..........  97.33

$14,528.24

Public Assistance Fund
The following is a statement of 

receipts and expenditures of all 
money received and expended on 
the Public Assistance Fund for the 
year 1950 and 1951 and is a part 
of the Town Fund report.

Receipts 
April 1, 1950, Balance on

hand .................. - ......$2,171.52
1950-51, Olive Singer,

Treas..............................  1,974.66

8.00
156.30

11c Serv. Co., light 
Oct. 4, Midway Service

50875 Supervisor’s Annual 
a03.00 Statement

I State of Illinois, County of Liv- 
112 13 inggton, Town of Forrest, ss.

Office of Town Supervisor 
7.00 The f0n0W|ng is a statement by 

J. W. Brown, Supervisor of the 
1 00 Town of Forrest in the County and 

State aforesaid, of the amount of
280.00 pUbjic funds received and expend- 

ed by him during the fiscal year
15 oU ju^ dosed, ending on the 26th 
__ day of March, 1951, showing the 
28.05 arnount of public funds on hand 
__ _ at the commencement of said fls- 
28 f 8 Cflj year, the amount of public 

funds received and from what 
135.40 sources received, the amount of 

Q„_ I public funds expended and for 
""" what purposes expended, during 

'fiscal year, ending as aforesaid. 
115.0-11 Mai(| j  \y  Brown, being
„  CQ duly sworn, doth depose and say 

1 that the following statement by 
him subscribed is a correct state
ment of the amount of public 

, funds on hand at the commence- 
1 ment of the fiscal year aove stat
ed, the amount of public funds re
ceived, and the sources from 
which received, and the amount 
expended, and purposes for which 
expended, as set forth in said 
statement.

J. W. BROWN
Subscribed and sworn to before 

me, this 22nd day of March, 1951.
E. E. VIRKLER

(Seal) Justice of the Peace

Fundi Received and F ro m  What 
Source* Received

Amount of public funds on hand 
at the commencement of the fis
cal year, commencing 
the 27th day of March
1950 ....ZZ.......- .........*1.782.80

1900-51—
Received From—
Olive Singer, Tineas-

urer, taxes -------------  1,830.08
Library Building Fund....,10,000.00 
Returned from Road and

Bridge Fluid ------------  500.00
Sale of Old Town Hall.... 250.00 
Other Sources-------------  185.36

500.00 $14*28.24

Total Receipts ............... $4,
Expenses

1950-51
Stewart’s Market, gro

ceries .......................... %
Steffen's Market, gro

ceries .........................
Bill & Evelyn's Grocery,

groceries ......- .............
Mac’s I. G. A., groceries 
Joseph Jobst's Grocery

groceries ....................
John Grunert Grocery,

groceries ....................
Forrest Milk Products

Co., coal .....................
Livingston Grain & Sup

ply Co., coal ..............
Russell Baker, coal 
Standard Oil Co., fuel oil 
Dr. G. G. Seitman, medi

cal .............. - ..........—
Livingston County Home,

one patient ......... - ......
Fairbury Hospital, hospi

tal service ..................
J. W. Brown, ambulance,

2 trips .........................
Famey’s Market, gro

ceries .........................
Quaker Oats Co., coal ....

147.18

435.00

71.50

16.00
16.00

See our Super-Kemtone Line of Paints

UNIVERSAL GAS RANGES 
MONARCH ELECTRIC RANGES 

REO POWER MOWERS 
GAS AND ELECTRIC WATER HEATERS 

COMPLETE LINE OF WASHERS 
WOODS GAS BURNING BROOD£RS

Large and Complete Line of Hardware ”

Still have large stock of wallpaper a t close-out prices. 1!

Zim m erm an H ard w are
Fairbury, Illinois

H I l i l l t l U i  14 111

rif

236.78
28.80
6.99

125 00 
15.37,

HONEGGERS’ FARM SERVICE STORES
F O R R K S T  FAIR I U ' i n  (■ RIDLEY NORMAL 

(i‘) 12 (iO s.'ilis-*)
Total Expenditures $2,487.43,
Balance on Hand  ......... 1,659.75 j

-O ----- -----  I
NOTICE OF PETITION FOR 

LETTERS o f  a d m i n i s t r a - 
TION UPON THE PRE8UMP- 
TION OF DEATH O F VICTOR 
LUTSON, ALSO KNOWN BY 

“ CARL 8LA-ADOPTION 
G EL

AS

Nov. 8̂  
P u b lic light

F unds Expended and  for W hat

1906-4H—******
J. W. Brown, salary and

audits ____________*  329.00
Andrew Rieger, comm.

salary ____________  1,22830
Fred Ouster, Sexton — 60a00
R. d . Hippen, Town Clerk

W ^ ^ M o o r e .  a u d i t s ------
E. E. Virkler, audits ....
B. H. Shaver, Cemetery

Trustee ---------—-—
Joe Rush, Cemetery Tlrus-

186.00
6.00

10*0

R. Hippen.
Trustee ... 

Chatsworth

Cemetery

A.P  j nt^unbrrook, school

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 
LIVINGSTON COUNTV, ILLI
NOIS

Estate of Victor Lutson, also 
known by adoption as Carl Sla- 
gel, deceased. No. 14763.

To: Victor Lutson, also known by 
adoption as Carl Slagel 

To the following named persons, 
who are all the known heirs at 
law of Victor Lutson, also 
known by adoption as Carl Sla
gel, presumed deceased, namely: 
John W. Lutson, Vida* Lutson, 
also known as Stella Trader, 
and Edward R. Lutson; and,

To the following persons being all 
persons known as having In 
their possession or control any 
property of said presumed de
cedent, namely: Duane Jacob
son, County Treasurer of Liv
ingston County, Illinois, and the 
Citizens Bank of Chatsworth, Il
linois, a corporation, Chats
worth, Illinois.
You are hereby notified that a 

petition was filed in the County 
Court of UvingBton County, Illi
nois, on April 13, 1951, in the 
above matter for letters of ad
ministration upon the Presump
tion of Death of Victor Lutson, 
also known by adoption as Carl 
Slagel; that the hearing thereon 
has been set by the Court at the 
hour of 10:00 o’clock A.M., Day
light Saving Time on Monday, 
May 21, 1951, in the County Court 
Room in the Court House a t Pon
tiac, Illinois, when and where you 
may appear If you aee fit and show 
cause tf any you have, why said 
petition should not be allowed.

WITNESS Ira  I* Boyer, Cleric 
of said Court and Seal thereof.

IRA L. BOYER, 
Clerk of the County Court of 
Livingston County, Illinois.

(Seal)
Adsit, Thompson A Herr, 
Petitioner’s Attorneys,
Phone: 5042, Pontiac, Illinois m3

la North Dakota 
umber Is 

good for construction uso.

Give your Kom« a lift
g a /

Good Fit, Good 
Looks nt l i t t le  

Money Prices Cl
T

I

im
Color

Combinations 
to Mix or 

Match
Freshen your rooms for 
Spring with Slipcovers wov
en of heavy-textured sanfor
ized twill or knit. Careful
ly tailored to assure custom
like fit. Choice of stripes, 
florals, solids and combina
tions In smart decorator col
ors.

Sofa Slip Covers, as low a s ............$13.95
Chair Slip Covers, as low as .......... $ 6.95
STUDIO AND DAVENO . . ODD CHANS . . PLATFORM . . 

TILT-BACK . . WING BACK

JOHNSON*#
t o w n  a n d  c o u n t r y

for
D I S T I N C T I V E  F U R N I T U R E

t ,

* f

I H itritiTfifi ^  . . . . . Ax, Ukfrfr' *4^ 4 h
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THE CHATSWORTH PIAINPEMER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

f t x t w o r U i  f f l x i u d r A l n .
m i

n *
I I .  IS4T.

tm isss.

>7 R  1. PmrtarfiaM. K. B. PoVurftoM 
________ »M  U  T. Ooo4pg»t»r»

^  - * 1 -
SUBSCRIPTION RATKS IN ILLINOISN* I « r --------------------------- 12.00
Ox M o n ik a ------------    0 1 . 0 0

OUT OP ILLINOIS -
Om  To m _______________ __ I U IHi H n lk t________________ 11.11

Thursday, AprH 19, 1931
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WEEKLY REVIEW
AND FARM OUTLOOK

By L  H. Slmerl 
Department of Agricultural 

Economics, U. of L

cow numbers. Increases in size 
of herds will be checked by high 
prices for cull cows, high costs 
of feed, and shortages of labor.

Farmers may increase the num
ber of cows in their herds consid
erably in 1962. They are keeping 
a record number of heifer calves, 
and feed costs probably will be 
lower in relation to the price of 
milk.
Fifteen Percent More 
Baying Power

Consumer buying power is about 
15 percent greater than it was a 
year ago. More people are work 
ing and wage rates are higher. 
Some lay-offs are occurring, but 
these will be offset by increasing 
employment in defense work.

The latest available estimates 
(for March) show that the aver
age U. S. farm price of milk 
moved up about 20 percent in 1* 
months. Illinois prices, starting 
from a lower level, show an In
crease of 26 percent.
Price Stabilisers

Government programs probably 
will prevent any big changes In 
prices this year. The price of

♦  i l I I4-M I 4 I  | « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦■ 
Dairy Outlook Fair

Any dairy farmer will tell you 
that he has had to work hard for 
small profit during recent months. 
Conditions may become a little 
more favorable to dairying during 
the next year or so.

For the next few months the 
outlook is for: (1) production to 
be about the same as for a year 
earlier; (2) consumer buying pow
er to be about 15 percent greater 
than in 1960; (3) prices to farm
ers to be about 20 percent higher 
than last year; (4) feed costs to 
show a similar increase until 
large new crops become available. 
No Change in Cow Numbers

Farmers in the U. S. have kept 
about 24 $4 million milk cows for 
the past two years. There is no 
prospect for an early increase in

WASHIN G T O N
AWS

FROM CONGRESSMAN
L C. "LESM ARENDS

to Great Britain who has already 
recognized the Communist Gov
ernment of China, and who has 
persistently advocated its admis
sion to the United Nations. All 
through the Korean conflict, Great 
Britain has not cooperated with 
the United States to the fullest. 
In fact, it has continued to carry 
on trade with the Communist 
Reds, even furnishing them with 
materials necessary for the con
duct of the war in Korea.

There are many in Congress 
who believe that this action by 
the President means, in the end, 

_  that the United States will also
The Firing MacArthur agree to the admission of Corn-

President Truman s dismissal of munist China too the Unlted Na_

FOR RENT—8-room furnished!
Chats-112x14 hog house.—Lowell Fleas-apartm ent—Grace 

worth. • ner, Chats worth.

FOR RENT—Choice of om  8- 
room apartment with bath or 4- 
room apartment with bath.— 
Kathryn Conwy, Chaatsworth. al9

FOR SALE — Four houses in 
Chatsworth; one 4-room, two 6- 
oom, one 7-room. Two 100 acre 

farms. — B. J. Carney, Chats- 
worth. a28

CASE single loop baling wire 
on hand.—Haag and Haag, Cul- 
lom, Illinois.
""IdT HOUSE DOORS for sale 

Some shade trees for sale.—Chas. 
Dehm, Chatsworth.

I WILL CONTINUE to haul 
livestock to Chicago as in the 
past. Telephone 285F31.—O. C. 
Frick. a26p*

General MacArthur has shocked 
the nation. We do not believe 
any event since Pearl Harbor, not 
even the surprise announcement 
last year that we would defend 
South Korea, more deeply disturb
ed the American people. We have 
received many long distance tele
phone calls, and hundreds of let
ters and telegrams expressing in-

tions. Secretary of State Ache- 
son has already publicly stated 
that the United States would not 
use its veto power to prevent the 
seating of Communist China.

Immediately following the an
nouncement that General MacAr
thur had been dismissed, we held 
a meeting in the office of Mi
nority Leader Joseph W. Martin,

REAL ESTATE and farm 
—B. J. Carney, Chatsworth, llLtf

HOW ABOUT weaving those 
rags of yours into beautiful ruga 
Call 185F23.—Mrs. Win. Wist- 
huff. •

WANTED
SALESMAN—Opportunity for 

good man In the feed business. 
Reliable firm needs a man In this 
community Livingston. Age 26 to 
60. Needs a car. W rite MM c/o 
Plalndealer. a!9p*

RESPONSIBLE PERSON with 
cor to supply Fuller Brushes to 
regular customers in eastern part 
of Livingston county. Profitable 
established business. W rite 4R0 
Cannon Ave., Kankakee, 111. m4p*

. .. . . . . . . received show not only surprise
butterfat will be supported at 90 but have a tone of biUemess and

dignation at the action taken b y , j  f Massachusetts to discuss 
the President. All the messages ^  meanlng ^  lmpllcaUons of

percent of parity, and prices of. anger that the country's great
this momentous step. I t was de
cided that a t the very least Gen
eral MacArthur should be invited

X s ™ J f f S - -  -  - 3  w e  zx  nrxsxa sare world wide. The people of * nHuiW„ hns ^  Brropdpd oth-
ceilings beyond July 1.

Neither "mice ceilines nor nrlee!ropean ®ountries generally ar* even including foreign dignitaries
su p ^ m  ara ^ te n d T to  nravem elat^ ,  80 T  thC ^ T ^ w h o  have upon cession visited, supports are mtenaea to prevent ^  Chinese Communists. The peo- . A resolution was
the usual seasonal swings in , f , the Philippines, and the c ®"«rfsf- A resolution was
prices. May and June usually Formosa are’ alarmed The rea- introduced to have this
bring the lowest prices of the year, soninKS are obvious 1 invltat'on extendcd t0 G<?neral

:er outstanding national figures.

MacArthur.
Not having a majority in theGeneral MacArthur was looked 

upon by the people of the Far wm obvTow that the
East as the great bulwark. against ■ ,uUon not be adopted

HAS IT!
The Situational NEW

at levels 15 to 20 percent under 
the winter peaks.
Feed Costs

i Prices of feeds will remain high; the“ Communists.' H ow as the”sym- from the ‘S
for a few more months, at least. oniv America's military Wlth . suPif>rt Iro™ tne Aa™inThe late sn rin e  has delavod th- f ro t only 01 A m erica s f  istration leaders, in Congress. The

I Rrowth of r^sfurTs and has m ™'ght bU ^of, a*,rm ** ^ 1  public was so aroused that they
creased neds for other feeds. The L d  TSi-Communists j B ^  itoing th^w ould

With average or hel.er wealher S le y  of t E T u S  Slates will V"™ 1 ' " l
we ,hou.d ge, a big com crag T V ' t - e  removal ol Genera! * “ * £ £ " *  t ta t
and large supplies of soybean and MacArthur an indication that the J ^ J h S S w a K w T ^ th ^ w io a a l  
cottonseed meals. TOs will mage S,a,es doe, no. Intend to E ' J i L S ' S S :

FOR SALE—1 Hampshire sow 
to farrow soon. Also Purebred 
male hog.—Leslie P. Schade. *

USED CAR BARGAIN—1937 
Dodge second engine, plenty good. 
Rev. E. E  Kelser, Chatsworth. 
Phone 11L_______________  _

FOR SALE—One feeder pig, 
weight 76 pounds, price 016.—Har
old Weihermlller, Chatsworth. *

FOR SALE — Yellow sweet 
Spanish and white bermuda onion 
plants, 20c per bunch.—R. J. Ros- 
enberger. alB-

POR SALE—Red clover seed, 
cleaned and tested, $20 a bushel. 
Roy Watson,, Chatsworth.

FOR SALE—Good 7 ft. Frigl- 
daire, $100, guaranteed, free trial 
and money back if not satisfied.. 
K. R. Porterfield.

FOR SALE—One brooder house 
10x10, in good condition.—Karl 
Writer. ________________ O20«

FARMS AND VILLAGE pro
perty for sola.—Martin F. Brow* 
Chatsworth.

FOR SALE — A good Philco 
table model radio, built-in aerial 
makes an ideal ldtcben radio, $12. 
K. R. Porterfield.

APPLE TREES—$1.26. Cherry 
trace—$2.00. Large pear treea— 
$2.60—Kuntz Nursery, Chats
worth. »P

THE HEARING AID MAN 
comes to Chatsworth every 
Batteries, supplies and 
For on appointment w rite to H. 
A. Lyons Hearing AMI Co., $04 
First N atl. Bank Bldg.. Peoria,

mlO

NEW PHILOO table model 
Radios received this week—priced 
$27.50 and $$9.90.—K. R. Porter
field. your Philco Dealer.

As this is written. General Mac
Arthur has not yet started back 
to the United States. When this

|  M O O R  10 AUTOMATIC

MIXMASIER
•rat*

Only the new Model 10 Mix- 
m a s t e r  g ives  you  NEW, 
LARGER BOWL-FIT BEAT
ERS shaped to fit Both side and 
bottom of bowl. AU the mix- 
*ur* goes into and through 
them for EVEN mixing and 
greater AERATION. An ex
clusive advantage. Complete 
with Automatic Juice Extractor.

Baldwin Hardware
Chateworth, Illinois

W all P a p e r
■ We Carry Wallpajper in Stock 

. . .  no waiting for an extra roll 
if you are short.

■ We Trim it Free
■ Big selection of patterns in 

stock priced from 
and up.

for more favorable prices for stand firm against Communist 
feeds in the 1951-62 season. China in the Far East, but rather
8oldee x t ^ v ^ m neq48 ,TtW X T  *° PUrSU° “ P01*^ ° f appc“ e'iappears in print, he will have al-
has not hurt the dairy business as Th,  people in Europe are elated , te  X n ^
much as some dairymen feared. l>ocause they believe the outward] . . .  welcome as ever ac-
Most consumers seem to buy yel- repudiation of MacArthurs views' , !  re tu rn in g  General
low margarine in preference to indicates that the United States “ L  T trom T of aU this
white but not in preference to intends to make its stand in ^  £ 5
bUtter- not want Trie iave made hLs place in history.

United States to f^u s  its at ten-1 ^ ^  w  ^  all ^  information 
tion on the Ear E^st “  the General can give us we will

Strawn Newt Notes ,h™ in a p°sitlon t0 make ourhv .  faid Kurope m,ght 0therwi9e *e t , decision as to the best course for
- - by Gerixade Bemray from us , 'lour country to pursue to guaran-

rT T T  T U.bt ‘n ,be T T  tee freedom and security for our-
° tbU i X  dl«misMl 8elves and posterity,
of MacArthur was a concession i __________

TODAY’S LOCAL MARKETS
No. 2 yellow corn ..............  $1.71
No. 2 oats, 30 days ......    91MiC
No. 2 soybeans, 30 days ------$3.16
Old Roosters .......................... 16c
Heavy Hens .................    30c
Leghorns .............    25c
E'ggs .............    40c
Cream .—.....— ..................... 64c

W8C8 HOLDS ELECTION
At a meeting of the WSCS of 

the Strawn Methodist church held 
at the home of Mrs. Leslie Stew- 
art, Mrs. Frank Knauer was elect- j 
ed president; Mrs. Walter Tre- 
dennick vice president; Mrs. Har-| 
ry Tjardes, secretary; Mrs. Frank 
Homickel, treasurer; Promotion 
Secretary, Miss Lola Pygman, 
Missionary Education Service, 
Mrs. Roma yen Famey; Secretary 
of Christian Social Relation and 
Local Church Activities, Mrs. Fred 
Adam; Secretary of Spiritual Life, 
Mrs. Leslie Stewart; Student 
Work, Mrs. Lillie Read; Youth 
Work, Mrs. Will Ringler; Chil
dren's Work, Mrs. Will Singer; 
Status of Women, Mrs. Lewis 
Metz; Supply Work, Mrs. Robert 
Skinner; Literature and Publica
tion, Miss Katherine Adam.

FAYETTE HOME BUREAU
Mrs. Roy Bachtold was hostess 

to the Home Bureau Wednesday, 
April 11, with Mrs. Harold Hor- 
nickel assisting hostess, with ten 
members and eight guests present. 
The roll call was answered with 
a gardening idea. Mrs. John 
Kane of Chatsworth and Mrs. Si- 
laus Clause gave the lesson, 
"What We Get for Our Tax Mo
ney.” Mrs. J. V. Kuntz gave a 
lesson on embroidery and Swedish 
Hemstitching. The next meeting 
will be held a t the home of Mrs. 
Fred Adam with Miss Katherine 
Adam as assisting hostess.

1 —  IKHLUltinV’S ffll
Chicks hatched free  of pal*

lorum may come

in contact with the dleeese. 

So practice good eaaitatlea.

If pullorum doee

appear, trea t chicks with 

Dr. Salsbury'a Sulfa V eter

inary. Thle eulfa-

drug aid ie safe.

and h ig h l y  effective. Re

prompt use will

you many chicks. Grow a

healthy flock this year. Get

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Benway of 
Peoria, Russell Benway of Joliet, 
and Roger Benway of the ISNU, 
at Normal, spent the week-end at 
the home of Mrs. Oscar Benway.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Weisseeker 
of Chicago, spent the week-end at 
the home of Jerome and Keith 
Benway.

Mr. and Mrs. William Kane of 
Chicago, were week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Kemnetz and 
Roberta.

Pvts. Donald and Richard Rink- 
enberger of Fort Leonard Wood, 
Mo., spent Sunday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rinkenberger.

« a ty - to - u a e

Veterinary nowl

Sulfa

W I S T H U F F
H A T C H E R Y

Phone US CHATSWORTH

PACK MEETING
Cub Scout Pack 85 met in the 

Methodist church basement last 
Friday night.

“Scouting Around the World,” 
was the March theme. ISach den 
showed their hand work and Den 
Three had a display of bird hous
es and signs for Spring.

Ward Collins, chairman, read a 
letter from the PTA president, 
Mrs. Ruppel, appointing Kenneth 
Rosenboom, Virgil Culkin and 
Frank Kuntz as the nucleus for a 
new committee. The committee 
appointed Kenneth Rosenboom as 
Cubmaster. Rev. C. S. Bigler 
spoke a few words on the respon
sibilities of the committees and 
parents in the deevlopment of 
good Cub Scouts. i

Charles Rodgers, Lincoln, Ill- 
showed a film “The Pack Plan
ning Meeting,” arv} at the close 
of the meeting helped inreorganiz
ing the pack and making plans.

The dens entertained with skits 
Den One had Alpine mountain 
climbers and a William Tell act. 
Den Three entertained with an 
original Dutch song and dance. 
Mrs. Alan Entwistle was the orig
inator.

--------- -—------------- I
CHATSWORTH CELEBRATES 
ARRIVAL OF GENERAL 
MarARTHUR ON W M T  COAST

About 10:30 Tuesday evening 
many Chatsworth citizens joined 
in the celebration honoring the ar
rival of Gen. Douglas MacArthur 
in California by blowing horns, 
shooting guns, exploding giant 
firecrackers, etc.

Some homes displayed pictures 
of the General and many business 
houses and homes flew the flag 
in his honor.
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Lest You Forget
■4.4.4. m  H n  -H  f  Ef  M 4 + I |
American Legloa Auxiliary

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will meet Monday eevnlng, April 
23, in the Legion hall. Refresh
ment committee: Mrs. Charles 
Mathieu, Mrs. Traeger Rosenboom 
and Mrs. Frank Kuntz. Social 
committee" Mrs. Clarence FrobUh, 
Mrs. C. L. Ortman and Mrs. Orio 
DUler.

Dr. / .  H. Gaddis
OPTOMETRIST
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A IIVIT PIN* Ml AT A PIICI 
VOW CAM APPOta .  .  . COM! m today

201 '/j No. Mata S t, Poattao
Hours: 9-5:30 daily exc. Thurs. to 
12 noon. Evenings by Appointment 

PHONE 5453

COMMUNITY MOTOR SALES
* n

f lb m e  in  a n d  S a v e  w ith  t h is  S p r in g 's
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KING-SIZE
GAS BOV!

N i *  STyL/ L 5S  t
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Look Outside! look inside! 
You Can’t Match a

FRIGIDAIRE

W l  thrill ^ its
SMOOTHER

D - R - i V - E  1

Y o u ' l l  c h e e ”  . ! S

-  RE^uMR

Here’s the gasoline th a t gives 
your car m o ther drive a t tbs 
price of regular. It's  the gas with 
the controlled volatility you'd ex
pect to find in premium gasoline. 
Feel the difference in a thrilling 
combination of acceleration, agil
ity in traffic and smooth flowing 
power and long mileage. See the 
difference in savings! Fill up with 
Btandaoo Ran Crown Gasoline 
and M iir-iaw -iaw . I t ’s th is 
firing’s Kimo-Sizr Gas Burl
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Alvin Brown who ia in the 
Dwight Veterans hospital la re
ported to be improving.

Sunday dinner guests at the 
Loon Sharp home were Rev. and 
Mrs. EL E. Kriser.

Mr. and Mrs. James Admire 
Isft Friday to visit relatives in 
Jackson, UehtEMi

Mias Sue Livingston plans to 
attend college day a t DHranig Wes
leyan this week-end.

Ronald W lrihuff was home this 
week-end tram  Naperville, where 
he is attending college.

Mrs. Phil Koemer and Kathleen 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Day in Bloomington.

Mrs. Alice Murtaugh entertain
ed her bridge chib Wednesday at 
the home of Mrs. Ann Matthias.

Mr. and M rs CL L. Ortman at
tended a  meeting of the Televi
sion Service school in Peoria Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Lee and Ida 
Elben of Sibley spent the week
end visiting in St. Charles and 
Genoa.

Mrs. William Tinker and son, 
Charles, were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Tinker.

to reflect 
your happiness

Alive with the fiery 
gerM e of a  million 
i tars, any diamond select
ed a t Smith’s will make a 
fitting symbol of your de
votion.

FROM $26.00 UP 
Crpdlt Cruft sbjgs Extended ^

Smith’s Jewelry
Over 50 years of service 

In Pontiac

Mrs. Robert Custer and Mrs. 
Lorraine Gerbracht attended the 
funeral of Rev. John Elnfalt in 
Roberta Sunday.

Mrs. Ann M atthias and W. A. 
Kibler called on Mr.’ Klbler’s 
mother, Mrs. Elise Kibler in Cls- 
sna Park Sunday.

Mrs. Kenneth McKinley who 
has been ill the past several weeks 
was able to return to her position 
in Baldwin’s Federated Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Herlnk 
and daughter of Mllledgevllle, 111., 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Adam Shell and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Flnefield 
of Chenoa attended the program 
sponsored by the Young Adults 
at the Methodist church Sunday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Ribordy and 
BUI spent the week-end in Chi
cago visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. & 
Feely and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ri
bordy and family.

Miss Ann Miller. Mrs. Carl 
Miller and Mrs. Lorraine Ger
bracht drove to Forrest Sunday 
to attend the dedication of the 
Lutheran parsonage.

Mrs. John Lockner returned to 
her home a t Joliet the first of the 
week after visiting several days 
with her son, Dr. H. L  Lockner 
and other relatives here.

Mrs. Bob Watson returned Sun
day night from Chicago where she 
was called last week by the seri
ous illness of her father. When 
she left he was much improved.

NOTICE
In order to preserve the Ger

man ville Town Hall building the 
Town Hall oommlttee has decided 
that persons who wish to rent the 
building must reside in the town
ship. Non-residents may rent the 
building through a resident of the 
township who will be held respon
sible.

The committee
Burnell Henrichs 
Alfred Lee 
Leland Netherton

Wallace Dickman left Sunday 
on a business trip  to Missouri.

Miss Ruth Brenneman spent the 
week-end with her family In 
Minier.

—Rexall One Gent Sale April 
18, 19, 20 and 21 a t Conibear's 
Drug Store.

Joseph Rebhola was admitted 
to the Falrbury hospital the la tter 
part of last week.

Monday evening Donna and 
Carol Forney sang a t a Youth for 
Christ rally in Galesburg.

Mrs. James Siown began work 
Monday as bookkeeper in the 
Baldwin Grocery store.

Miss Lorene McNutt of Kan
kakee spent the week-end with 
her mother, Mrs. Eula McNutt.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Re miners 
and family of Springfield spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Nevada Cord
ing.

Mrs. Francis Kaiser was admlt- 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Steen of ted to the Falrbury hospital on 

Ixmgpolnt visited Sunday with Saturday and dismissed the fore 
Mr. and Mrs. Orman Brown. Mr. part of this week, 
and Mrs. N. M. La Rochelle were Mr. and Mr8. Joseph E. Cooney 
also Sunday dinner guests of the Gf Chicago were week-end guests 
Browns. at the R y. McGreal and Walter

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Edwards of Kroeger homes.
Seneca and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ped- i _Rexall One Ctent Sale April 
dicord of Marseilles were visitors 18> 19> 20 and 21 at Contour's 
at the Edwin and Clarence Pear- l>rug Store
son home, Sunday afternoon. I Mrg Theron McCry8ta, and Mf 

Mr and Mrs. Will Fortna or and Mrs c  B stravvn vi8lted 
Forrest and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Monday at the home of Mrs. John i 
Zorn visited Mr. and Mrs. Karl Faiter In Rempton.
Fortna in Peoria Sunday. They 
drove over early and attended

Charles Culkln has been con
fined to his home by Illness.

Mrs. Ruth Cording and son 
Arthur, are visiting the Fred 
Cording, in Pine Castle, Flordla

George McCarty, custodian of 
the grade school was ill for sev
eral days. Mr. Kuntz and Bill 
Beck assisted with the Janitorial 
duties.

Lee Evans and family of Lans
ing,, 111., and Don Cavanagh and 
family of Monmouth, I1L, spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Stlrco Beck.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Deputy 
attended the funeral of William 
Hirth, grandfather of Mrs. Deputy 
in Quincy Tuesday.

Mrs. Ludlle Goodrich of Pon
tiac, who is county superintendent 
of schools, visited the Chatsworth 
grades on Wednesday.

Hie Baptist Young People held 
a skating party last Thursday 
evening in Bloomington. About 
15 members attended. Rev. Floyd 
Wilson and Mrs. Costello accom
panied them.

------- ------------------
SHOWER HONORS 
RECENT BRIDES

Mrs. George SeegmiUer and 
Mrs. LeRoy Drilling, formerly 
Elsie and Bernice Dubree, were 
honor guests a t a miscellaneous 
shower Sunday afternoon at 
Crews hall In Chatsworth.

A mock wedding ceremony was 
performed and the remainder of 
the afternoon was spent playing 
bunco and euchre. After the gifts 
were opened, a lunch of sand
wiches, pickles, cake and ice 
cream was served to the 80 guests 
present.

Hostesses were Mrs. Lottie 
Wenger, Mrs. Edna Crews, Mrs. 
Dora Famey, Dorothy Crews and 
Mrs. Roy Perkins.

Ruth Hubly was admitted to the 
hospital In F&irbury the first of 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Walter 
attended a benefit minstrel In the

tist church In East Peoria where Ŝ ° ”1 a * I
R,v . Z*™ uh* . .  former Ch.,„. '% *  W*,,Cr ‘" ayrf

Miss Pauline Netherton of Chi- 
*nXnv caK° Florence Cook also of

Virginia where Tom Ford is sta- 1 M and Mrs Arthur
tlonrd. Tom U attending mcch- , nerTon
ante school there, having com- Homer Sorey is convalescing 
pitted three weeks and having from an attack of bronchial 
five more to go. The ladies ex- pneumonia.

church services at the First Bap-

worth minister, is now preaching.
Mrs. Francis Culkln and Mrs. 

T. J. Ford are leaving

T n c li UiDTnC*r
the week-end with

dunam . * —
Lynwood Curtis, .who is com

pleting his work a t the Northern

Only 92 Votes 
Cast In Village 
Election Tuesday

The village election IVesday, 
April 17th, waa a quiet affair with 
no opposition to the Independent 
ticket. There were 92 votes cast, 
64 of which were straight and 28 
mixed.

For members of the board of 
trustees for four years, Francis 
Kurtenbach received 81 votes) 
James Freehill 82; Kenneth Ros- 
enbootn 76.

For members Of library board 
for six years, Howard Trinkle 82 
votes; Ronald Shafer 82.

For member of library board 
for four years (to fill vacancy) 
Louise Plaster 85.

For member of library board 
for two years (to fill vacancy) 
Albert Wisthuff 88 votes.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Leathers, 
Jr. and two eons moved this week 
end to their home in Strawn. Mr. 
Leathers is to be associated with 
his father in the Leathers Pro
duce company at Sibley.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Trier,, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Trier and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Don T rier and 
family and Mias Barbara Warder 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Herb T rier 
in Metamora Sunday.

noon.

C U L K I N ' S

Chatsworth, 111. Phone

FRIDHV 0110 5PTURDRV URLUE5

Swift’s Loin R olls..... ................. lb. 67c
Pure Cane Sugar.................5 lb. bag 47c
Jell-o, all flavors.................... 3 for 23c
Kellogg's Corn Flakes, lg. box .2 for 39c
Maxwell House Coffee..........per lb. 87c
IGA Tomato Ju ice ..........46 oz. can 29c
DONALD DUCK
Frozen Orange Ju ice............. 2 cans 47c
Swift’s Prem .................................... 53c
Swift'ning............ - .........3 lb. can $1.07
Dog House Dog Food.............5 cans 49c
12 OUNCE JAR
IGA Strawbery Preserves .........—- 39c
IGA Flour........................25 lb. bag $1.75

Nun Gold DUh and Bowl Set Free with 2S Pound Bag

Florida Grapefruit...........-..... 6 for 39c

Bakery Special
Sunbeam^ Large d a z e d  Donuts................. par doz. 45c

10c 10c
THIS COUPON WORTH lOe ON ANY SIZE BOTTLE

L I N C 0 B L E A C H
AT CULKIN'S IGA, APRIL 20 AND 2110c 10c

i — Onion Seta — Onion Plaata

Mra. Arthur O. W alter received Baptist Seminary in Chicago this 
word that a cousin, Mrs. Martha "Pring, preached last Sunday at 
Sweeney of Denver, Colorado, had Antigo. Wisconsin, 
passed away. Burial was In Ms- j Miss Dorothy Jean Herr of Chi
lto n  City, III., last Monday after- cago arrived Thursday for a visit

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. B. Herr.

Dr. and Mra. H. N. Sheeley 
drove to Springfield Wednesday, j 
where more than 6,000 chiro
practors and their friends as
sembled In the state armory 
where several prominent speakers 
spoke in a good will meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. R  V. McGreal 
entertained Mr. and Mrs. John 

| L. McGreal and family and Mrs. 
Mary D irilker of Rantoul and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. P. Compton of Falr
bury at dinner Sunday.

Mrs. Theron McCrystal of Ken
nedy, .Minnesota arrived last 
Friday evening for a visit at the 
C. B. Strawn home here. She had 

! spent the most of the winter with 
her two daughters and families 
In Chicago. She intends to re
turn to her home In Kennedy 
soon.

Blolce Hanna, of La Porte, Ind., 
visited at the home of his mother, 
Mrs. Della Hanna and sister, Mrs. 
H. NL. Sheeley and brother, Jesse 
Hann and family last week on 
his way to Nevada for an extend
ed visit with his son. Bloice is a 
native of Chatsworth but moved 
to Indiana about 80 years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Bailey of 
Palatine, 111., .spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Mike Seibold. 
Claude is an alumnus of CTHS In 
the class of ’85. He is now In his 
third year teaching social science 
and coaching In the high school 
at Palatine. His school Is receiv
ing an addition of many new class 
rooms also a new gymnasium, 
which will make them three gyms.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dassow, 
Mrs. Clara Game and Maynard 
Game drove to  Springfield Sat
urday to visit Wllmer Dassow. 
They found him much Improved. 
He enjoys cards and letters from 
his friends. His address is Room 
808, S t John's hospital, Spring- 
field, Illinois.

Mrs. Mary Harvey Marshall of 
Madison, Indiana, was renewing 
acquaintances In Chatsworth last 
Thursday afternoon. She had 
been at El Paso for about a week 
visiting her father Edward Har
vey, who observed his 88th birth
day annlveisary April 8th. His 
seven children and all his grand
children, In all about 82,, were 
present. Mrs. Marshall was a 
former Chatsworth girl and still 
Ikies to come back occasionally to 
renew acquaintances. Her hus
band, James Marshall, planned to 
go to El Paso Saturday and be 
aeoempanied home by bis wife.

Pon't Be Too Sure!
Fire is a  most UNWELCOME 
guest, one tha t can ruin your 
home . . .  and nob you of thou
sands of dollars, unless you 
have adequate Fire Insurance.

And who knows when Fire 
will call . . . today, tomorrow, 
next month?

Play safe. Insure now with

M. F. BROWN
* Insurance

* H um  Loans
•  Real Estate

PHONE 10—CHATSWORTH

' c h i c k s

W ell Be Paying Our 
Way ia 6  Months
Yes m ulty  pA U ff tr  f f f  chttk* soon
er Sr rsloins Hjr-Line*,th« chirk* bred 
>k« good hybrid corn. They generally 
begin laying at S montha and ranch 507. 
production In < month*. Hy-Unau usual
ly fey ateadily throughout the year with
out the heaey atumyu other chick m e run 
Into In hot and cold wanther. There'a 
atm Uae to order Hy-Unen -  they gen
erally lay 2 to •  Sanaa n e n  eggs per 
Med par year than average chickens.

See or Call Ut Today

L A W R E N C E
P R O D U C E

Ed Lawrence Bay Bavin

LEONARD KERB CRN 
ENTERTAINED 
THE GLEANERS

The Gleaners met Friday eve
ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Kerber. A short business 
meeting was conducted at which 
plans were completed for a | 
picnic to be held In July a t ' 
Chautauqua Park in Pontiac. The' 
remainder of the evening was 
spent playing Euchre and lunch 
was served. Twenty-five mem
bers were present.

------------- o-------------  |
HAS BIRTHDAY PARTY I

Donnie Grieder celebrated his 
birthday with a party at his home 
Saturday afternoon. Seventeen 
of his friends were present to 
help him celebrate his sixth birth
day and eat cake,, ice cream and 
pop with him. The afternoon was 
spent playing records and games 
and reading stories. Favors were 
given to all the guests and Donnie 
received many nice gifts.

------------- o-------------
Junior v Women 
Hear Book Report On 
‘Jubilee Trail”

The Junior Woman’s Club met 
Wednesday night at the home of 
Miss Marie Klehm. Forty-three 
members and four guests were 
present. A report on the district 
convention held in Pontiac April 
13 was given by Lucille Sharkey. 
This county spring convention will 
be held in Chatsworth Thursday, 
April 26, in the old gym at the 
high school. All club members are 
invited to attend. The 17th Dis
trict Junior convention will be 
held Tuesday, May 1st, at the Ho
tel Rogers in Bloomington, begin
ning at 6:30. Reservations must 
be in to Eloise Milstead by April 
27. $1.79 per person. Following 
the meeting a very interesting 
book report on "The Jubilee 
Trail," wa given by Mrs, F. L. 
Livingston.

Lovely refreshments were serv
ed by the committee composed of 
Maxine Dassow, Olivia Diller, 
Marguerite Freehill, Peggy Math- 
ieu, Connie Rosendahl and Lucille 
Sharkey.

All club members desiring to 
retain membershslp in the club for 
the year 1951-52 should contact 
or pay dues to Jane Shafer by 

j July 1st.
| Any woman from 16 to 35 desir
ing membership In the Junior Wo
man's Club should secure forms 

1 from Darlene Hummel by July 1.
I ------------ --------------! WOMANS CLUB ___
j CONVENTION TO MEET 
| IN CHATSWORTH
j On Thursday, April 26, 1951, the 
' spring convention of the Living
ston Couhty Woman’s Club will 
be held in the old gym of the high 
school. It will open at 1:30 with 
a board meeting followed by reg
istration. TTie president, Mrs. A. 
R. Johnson, will call the meeting 
to order at 2:0.0 pm.

Miss Faye Shafer, president of 
the Junior Woman’s Club will lead 
the group in the pledge of alleg
iance. Greetings will be extended 
by Mrs. T. C. Ford, president of 
the Chatsworth Woman’s Club 
and Mrs. G. Herbert Fltz of Pon
tiac, will make the response.

After the business meeting Paul 
Bourscheldt of Mackinaw will tell 
of his pilgrimage to Rome and 
show pictures. Miss Karen Shafer, 
a mixed ensemble from the high 
school, Miss EJsie Stoutemyer and 
a ladies’ ensemble will present the 
musical numbers.

------- ------ o-------------
SPEECH CONTESTANTS

Miss Elsie Stoutemyer, speech 
teacher, accompanied her pupils 
to Kcmpton Tuesday evening, 
where they took part in the V. V. 
speech contest. Miss Sue Living
ston, a senior, placed first in the 
humorous division; Gerald Bart
lett, also a senior, placed first in 
oratlonB; Miss Gail Hummel, a 
junior, won first in serious and 
placed second in extempore. A 
first counts 3 points, a second 2 
points and a  third, one point. 
These winners gave Chatsworth 11 
points toward the cup given for 
the combined efforts of the speech 
and music contestants.

The soloists will compete Fri
day afternoon a t Herscher and the 
glee clubs will take part in the 
evening.
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TO HOLDERS OF 
MATURING “E” BONDS

Important b lo n n itiw  About Your 
Maturing U. 8. Having Bonds, Series E

You Have These Three Options:
-  1 R E D E E M

You Mag Receive Full Cash Pajrmetut for your 
E Bonds.
Bonds can be redeemed for cash a t any bank or fi
nancial inriftution which is an authorized paying agent. 
Once you have cash an E Bond, however, it CANNOT BE 
reinstated for extension. So consider carefully before re
deeming your bonds; hold them if you possibly can.

: 2 R E T A I N
You May Retain Your Maturing E  Bonds under an automatic 
extension for up to ten years. Bonds so held may be re
deemed at any time at the redemption values shown in the 
table below. If held for ten more years your bonds will 
earn the same rate as in the first ten-year period.

; 3  E X C H A N G E
You May Exchange Your Maturing E Bonds for Series G 
Savings Bonds, in amounts of $500 and multiples thereof. 
G Bonds pay 2V6 % interest annually, and if obtained under 
this exchange option would be payable at par on one calen
dar month’s notice, at your request, any time after six 
months from the date of issue.

CitqenA /Sank 
CkaUtocrth

{
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS'  V

AVOID SU M N ER RADIATOR TROUBLII

Clean -  Flush
NOW!
Let us clean out winter 
rust and seals with Mobil 
Radiator  Flush—help 
prsvsat corrosion with 
Mobil Hydro to a s—put 
entire cooling system ia 
top shape I

CLEAN YOUR COOUNO SYSTEM WITH

M obil Radiator Flush
LANG’S SERVICE

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS 
PHONE 35

/ ALUS CHALMERS' LATEST

the NEW  i
with 2-bottom m ounted p low ..,

Here it is — the new CA Tractor stepping out with its hlgh- 
clearance, two-bottom mounted plow.

The CA Is a new tractor — engineered to make better use 
of its generous power.

Here are some of the features which make this possible: 
Hydraulic Traction Booster, Power Shift Wheel Spacing, 
New Wider-Base Rear Tires ( 10-inch tire on a 10-inch 
rim ), Two-Clutch Power Control (optional) and Con
stant-Mesh Four-Speed Transmission. Complete hydrau
lic system is standard equipment.

Stop in soon. See Allis-Chalmers* latest — the new 
CA tractor.

• m a u r a i  • ■■ •  '  1

O veracker’s Garage
NORTH SIDE PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS ROUTE U3
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IY A  PLAYS BASKETBALL
The Chatsworth and Saunemln 

FFA basketball teams met at 
Saunemin Tuesday, April 10 and 
played one game. The score was 
61-46 in favor of Ctietsworth. 
Charles Haberkom was high 
scorer with 20 points.

The team was composed or 
Charles Haberkom, Neil Homickel 
Lloyd Hornstein, Francis Haber
kom, Owen Stow, Bob Lawless, 
Orville Stow and Leroy Horn- 
Stein.

Of fit* Om  Block North of 
C«

H. L. Lockner, M l).
PHYSICIAN AND SURQBON 
Daily 1:30-5.-00 P.M. (except 

Tkundsy)

H. A, McIntosh, MD.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGBON 

Monday, Wednesday, Friday and 
Saturday — J.-60-J A0 

and by appointment

C. E. Branch MD.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGBON 

Tuesday I A0 to 5 A0 p. m.
tm t bv appoiintment 

OFFIBE PHONE V36IL2

NORTH CENTRAL 
ASSOCIATION AGAIN 
ACCREDITS CHATSWORTH

Mr. Kibler has received word 
from North Central Association of 
Colleges and Secondary Schools 
that CHS is again an accredited 
school.

The letter said in part, "It is 
a pleasure to officially inform 
you that the high school which 
you serve has been officially con
tinued on the list of schools un
qualifiedly approved. This action 
was taken at the Annual Meeting 
of the North Central Association 
held last week in Chicago at the 
Palmer House. During difficult; place a rabbit of another color, 
times such as these, it is indeed and used different colors of ties

DR. H. J. FINNEGAN
OPTOMETRIST 

Closed Thursday Afternoons 
Ovtr Wadt’i Drug Start 

PHONE 81 FAIRBURY, ILL

Dr. D. E. Killip

MAGICIAN ENTERTAINS 
SCHOOLS APRIL 4TH

Mr. and Mrs. Denny Ross en
tertained the convent, grade and 
high schools on April 4 in the high 
school gym with a display or 
magic tricks.

Some of the tricks he did were 
very entertaining. He had small 
children come to the stage and 
help him perform. One of his 
tricks in math was to ask for 
numbers from the audience and 
the sum total of the numbers add
ed to the answer he previously 
placed on the slate. He made 
a wooden rabbit of one color re-

an accomplishment to operate a 
high school in a manner which 
merits this status in the North 
Cenral Assosciation.

CHS has been accredited by the

in making up the flags of other 
countries into flags. In between 
tricks he poured water from an 
empty pitcher. One of his most i 
exciting tricks was to pretend he

North Central Association for was cutting off his assistants head, 
many years and thus is again as-! —T-
sured of its high ranking with this 
organization.

—T—
TRACK PRACTICE 
SLOWED BY WEATHER

SCRAPS IN SCRIPT
Why is everyone running around 

with a relieved ( t )  look on his 
face? Yes, six weeks exams are 
over once again.

Beautiful music was heard all 
over CHS Friday night. The an
nual spring concert was being 
held. Congratulations to the music 
department!

Everyone looks much the same 
even after Friday, the 13th. It 
happened to be test day. Was it 
only a coincidence?

What was the big meeting about 
Monday, fifth period Plans for 
the prom are being made.

Come on, you seniors. Let's 
get those annual articles done so 
we can have our yearbook out on 
time! f

—T—
JUNIOR PLAY NETS PROFIT

The total receipts for the junior 
play, "Miss Jimmy'’, was $180.85. 
The expense amounted to $60.49, 
leaving a profit of $120.36 for the 
juniors’ bank account.

A girls’ sextette composed of 
Audrey Dickman, Sue Livingston, 
Verna Gillett, Rita Freehlll, Joyce 
Hoeger and Donna Forney dressed 
in colorful spring formal*, sang 
"Deep Purple” and “Summer 
Time” between acts one and two. 
Audrey Dickman and Verna Gil
lett, wearing monkey suits, sang 
the "Aba Daba Honeymoon”,, for 
entertainment between the sec
ond and third acts.

____  —T—
FFA  ATTENDS SWINE DAY

The FTA chapter attended 
Swine Day at the U. of I. Thurs
day,, April 12. Ray Martin, Mr. 
Bicket and Loren Gillett drove 

dramatic reading and extempor-1 cars. The entire Ag class found 
anous speaking; Sue Livingston, it difficult to get in because of a

Thursday, April 19, 1951

NINTH TRI-SCHOOL 
FESTIVAL BEING PLANNED

Now that the spring concert is 
over the music department is 
busily preparing for the music 
festival.

Miss Schumacher has announc
ed that the ninth annual tri- 
school festival will be held in 
Fairbury on May 11.

A program has been arranged 
by the music directors from Chats
worth, Forrest and Fairbury. This 
program will include numbers by 
combined bands, girls’ choruses, 
boys’ choruses and mixed chorus
es.

Guest conductors will be invited 
again this year since many of the 
students feel that they obtained 
valuable experience from that last 
year.

The proceeds from the festival 
will be divided among the three 
schools to be used in the music 
departments.

NOTES
A hermit thrush was brought 

in by Donald Wilson.
The biology class had a  poster 

contest for Arbor Day and the 
posters were judged on art and 
expression. For art first place 
was won by Phil Close, second by 
Shirley Krueger, and third by 
Jean McCarty. For expression or 
portraying the idea of conserva
tion, Carl Czajczynaki was first, 
A1 Gerbracht was second, and 
Jean McCarty and Joyce Hoeger 
tied for third.

The posters were of Very high 
quality this year. There were 
many good ones which made judg
ing, done by the class, difficult.

The biology class play which 
was to be held April 13 had to 
be postponed because of the illness 
of one of the chief characters. It 
was given Monday, April 16, and 
again Monday evening for PTA.

More Tatler on page 7

—Get your magazine subscrip
tions at The Plalndealer and save.

TO TAKE PART IN 
V. V. CONTESTS

This week both the speech and 
music contests of the V. V. con
ference are being held. Tuesday 
night at Kempton these speech 
contestants will participate: Gerry 
Bartlett, oration; Gail Hummel,

With only four returning letter- 
men on the '61 track squad, 
coach Mathieu has a tremendous 
task to perform. The letter win
ners are the following four boys—
A. Kuntz T. Kerber, N. Hornickel1 humorous^reading. These students large crowd this year. Approxi-
fud i h  Gl,k’!u’ aU ?enl°rs- w ,*h have all participated in the local mately 3500 were present at the the help of the underclasses the -contest and in the district contest, beginning of the afternoon se>-

DENTIST

CHATSWORTH PHONE 132

PAUL A. GANNON, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

420 N. Chicago S t  IJhone 5420 
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS 

Eye . . . Ear . . . Nose and Throat 
Gimme* Fitted

Bluebirds should have a good Friday afternoon the music con- sion. People were standing in the 
year.however. All together there testants win journev to Herseher. aisles and at the back of the audl- 
are 20 boys out for track. Our - - -
first meet was to be with Piper 
City, April 16, on the home field, 
but was postponed.

—T—
CHATSWORTH CITIZENSHIP ‘ J 
C L U B  N E W S

The seventh and eighth grades 
had an I. Q. test sent out by the 
county superintendent of schools 
office on Wednesday, April 4.
They lasted all day and included I The contest choruses will also 
every subject. , compete In the evening at Hct-

Arthur Cording, ,a student in scher. From all these contests

Those in this group are Joann torium; however, because of the 
Franey, girl’s high voice; Donna fire ordinance every one standing 
Forney! girl’s low voice; Richard was requested to leave. This is 
Nickrent, boy’s high voice and one of the largest crowds on rec- 
Richard Rosenboom, boy’s low ord so far. This is an annual 
voice. These students were chosen event held for all swine growers 
by Miss Schumacher and sang be- in Illinois.
fore the student body. Not fore- ______ ____________________ -
seeing any colds and sore throats, 
we hope these people will be abte 
to participate.

NOTICE!
a t ::BAIRD’S RADIATOR SHOP 

: Pontiac, Illinois, will pick up your radi 
j j ator within a radius of 30 miles for < | 
> Cleaning, Roding, Repairing and Recor- j: 
: ing, any time you call.

Work Guaranteed—Phone 4267 

Aro Extra Charge for Pick-up

H  I I 1 1 I 14' t" l-44-4-M ' !■ 1 l ' i

To seal your 
APRIL Engagement

To grace your 
JUNE Wedding

A beautiful diamond 
bridal pair . .  . 

chosen from our widely 
varied collection.

BRIDAL SETH $50 to $500

H U F F  & W O LF 
Jewelry Co.

1X7 S. Schuyler 
KANKAKEE

Ave.

the eighth grade, has left for 
Florida with his family.

Donald Hummel, an eighth 
grade pupil, was absent all last 
week because of illness.

the first place winner of the 
schools will receive a trophy 
similar to the sport trophies. Let's 
hope it will be Chatsworth who 
wins!

u f i u |  m *  q f a ’ *
a

t/otmou

Tee Pee Willie ttys...

•p flj0 C l  & 0 T H W
V T B A I U  I V  **■

,-J

TRAIN AT CROSSING MEANS 
WAMPUM IN YOUR POCKET!”

"Freight train* make plenty good business'- 
barometer. The more you see the better. They 
mean more goods moving to market . . . steady 
employment, plenty wampum in paycheck, good, 
farm profits . . . heap big prosperity.

"T.P.&W. trie* to move trains across highway 
pronto—and during hours of least traffic. But when 
one does make you wait for a few minutes, pleascy 
be patient—you’ll be plenty pleased soon. It’s a't 
happy omen that when papoose needs a new pair1 
of moccasins, she’s gonna get ’em!”

(signed )v
T ec Pee  W hlue£ 3

C 3

Toledo, Peoria & 
Westeii Rsiliosi

- Y u r  H U H  r s M r — 4  w i t h  t h *  H Q  / M ”

O

”Caution ot from 
if f t  U http pltntp 
gooA mtAidnt.**

l j e t ’s see what it means to own a R oadmaster.

It means, first of all, that you’re a shrewd judge of 
fine manufacture. Nowhere will you find a mecha
nism more skilfully fitted part to part with scrupu
lous precision—engineered to stricter standards of 
fine-car quality—than the deep-frained and durable 
R oadmaster chassis.
It means, also, that you possess keen apprecia
tion of everything that makes for unsurpassed 
performance.
For there’s more to this dazzling beauty than its 
thrilling take-off. There’s the surplus of power that 
you need to make you the master of busy traffic or 
open road—plus the velvet magic of Dynaflow Drive 
(at no extra cost, mind you).
There’s the level-going luxury of ample roadweight 
buoyantly balanced on coil springs on every wheel 
—and the security of brakes specifically engineered 
for firm control of this great-powered beauty.

Ttr»»« In HENRY J. TAYLOR, ABC Network, trvnry Monday ovonlng.

w in

B u t there’s still another distinction to being a 
Roadmaster owner.
It marks you as one who buys wisely and well. Size 
for size, pound for pound, feature for feature, few 
ears ran even approach what your dollars will buy 
in this finest of Iiuicks.
There’s much more to he discovered by a visit to 
any Buick dealer’s showroom.
There’s the sumptuous softness of cushions, the 
custom excellence of fabrics and interior trim, the 
grace and charm of every line and contour.
So if you’ve dreamed of sometime owning a car 
superbly fine, there’s no time like the present— 
and no car like Roadmaster for making dreams 
come true.

B altz Sales and Service, M ain Street, C hatsw orth
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IFS PLANTING TIME!
OUR EXPERIENCED SALESMEN WILL AID YOU IN 

SELECTING THE BEST IN PLANT MATERIAL

Our List of Choice Nursery Stock
Bvorgreea* •  Fruit Tre«i

•  Rhode Trees
•  Sm all F ru it

H edge P lan te  
OUuL Bulbs 
O ram  Seed

PLA N T YOUR HOM E T o H E L P  PLA N T AM ERICA! 

O PEN  SUNDAY T IL L  5:00 P.M.

ONARGA NURSERY CO., Inc.
Illinois Largest Nursery

ONARGA ILLINOIS

The Toiler
Continued from page

PROM PLA N S STARTED
A joint meeting of the seniors 

and juniors was called Monday by 
Mr. Klbler to make plans for the 
prom. In past years the juniors 
have invited the seniors as guests 
to a banquet followed by a seml- 
formal dance. Last year the stu
dents were allowed to Invite a 
guest to the dance If they did not 
date someone in the junior or 
senior class.

Mr. Klbler said that he had 
hoped the alumni would want to 
take charge of the formal dance 
this year, hold it In the new gyro, 
and have an orchestra play. This 
could be financed by charging •  
moderate admission and the jun
iors and seniors would attend as 
guests. However, none of the 
alumni have made any comment 
to him about assuming charge of 
a dance so he felt it would be 
best for the Juniors to take over 
again this year.
, The Juniors and seniors have 

voted to have their prom In much 
the same way as last year’s was 
held. The banquet will be only 
for juniors, .seniors, faculty and 
board members and their guests. 
Students may, with the approval 
of the faculty, Invite a guest to 
the dance.

If the alumni wish to have a 
dance, formal or otherwise as one 
of the closing events. Mr. Klbler 
said that they will be welcome to 
use either the new gym or the 
old gym.

------------- o--------------

Envelopes, printed to order, 75 cents per 100 
at The Plaindealer office

f H 'i lH - l  H -I |.

Strawn News Notes
- - - by G ertrude  S eaw ay

X - H - M - H - H •■M - K - H - M - ; !•+ + + + + •
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of the Banana Split

To generation* of teen-agers the banana split has 
been a symbol of quality — the finest thing of its kind. 
It is still part of growing up to treat your best girl or 
gorge yourself on the king of soda fountain dishes.

We think it’s time to celebrate the birthday of the 
banana split. And there’s no better time than the 
Illinois Central’s Centennial year.

The Illinois Central brought the banana to Mid- 
America. The fruit was well-known in New Orleans 
in the 1860’s, but people said it was too perishable to 
ship north. Illinois Central men disagreed, said it 
could be done, and in 1880 enterprising banana men 
shipped 22 carloads of bananas north via Illinois 
Central.

Nowadays the Illinois Central hauli many thousands 
of carloads of bananas a year — fine business for the 
railroad, fine eating for the people of Mid-America, 
and a credit to the foresight of Illinois Central men.

The Illinois Central begins its second century deter
mined that this kind of vision shall continue to wOrk 
fo r  the people of Mid-America. For Mid-America’s 
future is the future of the Illinois Central.

Mrs. William Somers was host
ess to the 500 club Tuesday eve
ning. Honors were awarded to 
Mrs. Harry Tjardes, Miss Vera 
Gullburg. Mrs. Agnes Kuntz and 
Miss Mabel Marlar.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adam and 
daughter, Ruth, were Sunday din
ner guests at the Sidney Yoder 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Schneider 
and family spent Sunday evening 
at Peoria at the home of Mn». 
Mary Schneider and family.

Pvt. Wayne Yoder of Fort Leo
nard Wood. Mo., spent the week
end with his wife and parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sidney Yoder.

Miss Vera Gullburg and Miss 
Mpbel Marlar attended a  luncheon 
and meeting of the Delta Kappa 
Gamme at Streator Saturday.

| Mr.and Mrs. Myron Seal and 
i family of Weldon. 111., were Sun
day caller* at the Edward and 
Katherine Adam home.

Mr. and Mrs Harry Hagerman 
and family of Decatur, were Sun
day dinner guests at the home of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Will Singer and also 

, visited with other friends.
Mr and Mrs G. E. Shover left 

Saturday for a several weeks’ va
cation with relatives at Wheaton, 
Illinois, and Pittsburgh, Pa. 

j Mr and Mrs. Earnest Elasser 
and Miss Ruth Sullivan of Peoria, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Schneider 
and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. 
Adolph Schneider and Mrs. Chris
tine Schneider and son of Melvin, 
were guests on Sunday at the Carl 
and Ben Huber home at a blrth- 

S  day dinner honoring the birthdays 
of Wayne and Marilyn Huber, son 
and dnughter of Mr and Mrs. Ben 

i Huber.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Homickel, 

John and Karen were in Urbana 
Sunday to visit Mrs. Homickel s 
mother, Mrs. Blaine Righter, a pa
tient at Mercy hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hulbcrt 
of Reddick, were Sunday guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Wilson

Miss Katherine Adam returned 
home Friday from Rochester, 
Minn., where she had been for the 
past few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Montiel of 
Bellview, Minn., spent Saturday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Pygman.

w. A- Johnston 
P rtsid trU

ILLINOIS
CENTRAL

RAILROAD
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Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Kreighauaer 
of Pontiac, spent the week-end at 
the home of Mrs. Mary Benway 
and family.

First Lieutenant and Mrs. Wil
liam Sheppard and daughter, of 
Rantoul, spent Sunday at the 
home of Mm. Flossie Kuntz and 
family.

Carl Huber returned home on 
Sunday, having spent the past 
week In Peoria a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Elasser.

Miss Inez Somers and Agnes K. 
Somers, Miss Joy Dudich of Kan
kakee, spent the week-end at the 
Mm. Agnes Somers home.

Mrs. Lanle Chaudoin of Wape 11a 
who had spent a few days at the 
Frank Homickel home, went to 
Bloomington Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Kiefer and 
family spent Tuesday evening at 
the home of Mrs. Lydia Kiefer of 
Falrbury, to help her celebrate 
her birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Famey 
and daughter, Patty, visited at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Brandt a t Streator Saturday.

Mrs. Esther Watte rson went to 
Normal Saturday to visit for a 
few days at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Watte rson and family. On 
Sunday, accompanied by Mr. and 
Mr*. A. W. Watte rson they went 
to Dixon to spend the day at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Pfulb

INSURANCE 
REAL ESTATE 
FARM LOANS 
FARM
MANAGEMENT
BONDS
GRAIN INSUR
ANCE

We make loans on residential 
property. Low rates.

K ohler B ro s . 
& Com pany

PHONE 207 
CHATSWORTH, ILL

With food cost high 
it’s time to 

BUY E L E C T R I C  
and REALLY SAVE/

/
SAVE ON FOOD

4 W A Y S
It’s easy with 
Electric Cooking!

t f e

•n

r i

I

f

ao

U S -

W Ni meet price* soaring, you can save by buying Ism 
cottfy cuf* of moat. With Electric Cooking, tbo*o 
cheaper cuts or* cooked to  deticiou*, flavorful tender- 
nets. Lot* shrinkage, too, so your moot goes farther, 
lasts longer.

You use vary little water in Electric Cooking, so vege
tables ore steamed instead of drowned. Retain their 
important, health-giving vitamins and minerals.

Electric heat is measured heat — exactly right for el 
types of cooking, and it never varies m performance. 
So cooking failures are banned^ You never waste food 
when you Cook Electrically.

Thrifty deep-well cooker, available in most Electric 
Ranges, is a budget helper. Cooks to succulent good
ness with a minimum amount of electricity such inex
pensive dishes as pot roasts, briskets, short ribs or Irish 
stew.

Go AIMEWctrfc

YOU SAVE, TOO, in cleaning and redecorating costs, since Electricity is 
Sunshine Clean. Never no more will you scour pots end pens. They stay 
shiny bright with Electric Cooking. You get e l these advantages ph» accu
ra te  oven controls which cook an entire meal while you're away. It's sate, easy 
cooking. Be thrifty. Buy Electric end Sevel

SU you* lUCTMCAL MALI*

Plan now for thes«  
♦hrifty hom e helpers

#  ELECTRIC
REFRIGERATOR

* ELECTRIC SINK

•  ELECTRIC
WATER HEATER

SAVE TIME 

SAVE WORK 

SAVE MONEY

Go All-Electric!

CENTRAL ILLINOIS 
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

LOW COST ESSENTIAL SERVICE TO INDUSTRY BUS NESS LARM AND HOME

fCoeMneotton of tiondard  eg ulpmmnt and trim (flue- 
(rated it dependent on availability of matnrialJ

Greater on-the-job performance
with these great truck features

NATURES
•  Two Groat Eng Inna
•  Valve-ln-Haad Eflldoncy 
e Blue-Flame Combuehon
•  Powor-Jot Carburetor
•  r t n i C t M  o o o n n g

a Special l/u i 4-Wsy Lubrication 
a Thatm"static Heat Comrol 
e Cast Alloy Iran Piston*

M EA T CHASSIS FEATURES
e Wide Range of Spring*
•  Rugged. Rigid Prune* 
a Hypoio Raw Ad**
•  Single-Unit Rear Aide Housings

e New Twin-Action Rear Brakes 

e New Duel-Shoe Perking Broke

e New Torgoo-Action Brakes

a Fool Ogentfed Parking Broke
(■ wtM v*  l-w d  *ra, Inlnlt ■)

• Steering Column Gearshift

e Large Deer Opening* 
e Sid# Doors Held Open by Oyer- 

Center Stop
e Sturdy Steel Construction 
e Unit-Design Bodies 
• Plck-UpBodlas with Flush Skid Strip*

e Extra-Strong Stoke Bodies 
e Full-Width Gravel Shield 
e One-Piece Fender*
•  Counterbalanced Alligator-Jew 

Hood

• 4-3pied Svnehro-M 
T.«n»ml*«Jon(fe*eari

M EA T CAB AND BODY 
HJAVRCI

e Rev Venduane* It. Cabc 
e Flex'-tocuniKt Cat 
e Improved Tub-Width Cab Seat 
•  Sect Ad)u*tt to Proper E> „ Level'

jest in 
1 f i r s t '0 s a fe ty

CHEVROlin IN UN 
THAN ANT 

OTHB TBUai

F O R N E Y  C H E V R O L E T  S A L E S
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Wampum waa a shell used by 
North American Indiana (or mo
ney.

STRAWBERRY
PLANTS

Dunlap 
$3.50 per 100

| Newest and Beat Everbearer! ]

Super Perfection 
$6.00 per 100

Kuntz Nursery .
Phone 108 B 2 

CHATS WORTH, ILL

sr
Forrest News Notes
» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦*♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦« m i » i

Crow’s 
Seed Com
In order to receive your 

Early Order Discount, get 
your seed corn before May 
1. W e have extra seed 
available.

W. P. BRADY
CHATSWORTH—ROUTE 2 

Strawn Phone 28F12

Central Theatre
FAIRBURY, ILLINOIS

Movies are better than ever!
Thoraday, Friday April 19-20

CUWWHGS

NEWS

HeavenV S a k e ^
,? j * • c r f i ssi

CARTOON
Saturday April 21

muM
CARTOON SPORTS

Sunday, Monday April 22-28 
Continuous Sunday From 2=00

NEWS CARTOON
Tuea., Wednes. April 24-28
Job Days—The salary will be 
$350.00 unless claimed April 18

) AW /APT. ~

Selected Short Subjects 
Coming:

Harvey; Grounds for Mar
riage, Halls of Montezuma, 
Vengeance Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Famey, 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Parsons and 
Miss Evelyn Kyburz spent the 
week-end with Wayne Famey and 
Dale Parsons at Fort Leonard 
Wood, Missouri.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Glee son and 
daughters of Lexington were Sun
day dinner guests at the Russel 
Lindenbaum home.

Elmer Famey of “East Peoria, 
a former Forrest man, had one of 
his legs amputated last week at 
St. Francis hospital In Peoria 
where he has been a patient since 
January.

Guests at the Elmer Vlrkler 
home Thursday were Mr. and Mrs. 
N. E. Moore, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Weber and Miss Bonnie Vlrkler, 
all of Bloomington.

Mrs. Jane Wurzburger of Chi
cago has been a patient In St. 
Luke’s hospital since February 16 
suffering from pneumonia, accord
ing to word received by friends 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Fortna, ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Will
iam Zorn of Chatsworth, visited 
Sunday in Peoria with Mr. and 
Mrs. Karl Fortna and family.

Mrs. Wm. E. Kilgore visited 
from Friday until Sunday in 
Onarga with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. N. Betzer.

Mr. and Mrs. John Metz, Mrs. 
Flora Parsons and Mr. and Mrs 
Clark Stanford visited Sunday at 
the Roy Boughton home in Bloom
ington.

Mrs. Grace Krack returned Sat
urday from Maywood where she 
had been visiting for a week.

Mrs. Elmer Hutsman entertain
ed the St. James Altar and Rosary 
Society and the Study Group at 
her home Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Anderson 
and daughters and Mrs. John 
Roeder were Bloomington visitors 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Anderson 
and son, Richard, left Saturday 
for their summer resort at Lake 
Manistique, .Michigan.

Mrs. Lydia Harman has return
ed to her home at Xenia after 
spending ten days with her niece 
Mrs. John Leathers, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Metz and 
Mrs. Flora Parsons entertained 
a group of friends Thursday eve
ning in honor of Mrs. Nora Gibb 
of Champaign.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Walbel and 
family and Louise Maurer spent 
Sunday In Peoria and were guests 
at the John Walbel home for sup
per. They also were callers at 
the Charlie Claus home.

Miss Ruth Purkey was a Cham
paign visitor over the week-end.

Mrs. John Barber and daugh
ters, Gail Sue and Joyce, and Mrs. 
E. M. McWherter and children 
were Peoria visitors Sunday.

Attending a district meeting ot 
Boy Scout committees at Pontiac 
Sunday were Wm. G. Follmer, E. 
M. McWherter, J. N. Bach, Har
old Jacobs, Milton Kinate, Victor 
King, Richard Nussbaum, Dick 
Zorn, Paul Everett and Jim Ja
cobs.

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Endres 
left Sunday with their daughter, 
Ann Marie, for Rochester, Minn., 
where the latter will enter the 
Mayo Clinic.

Mrs. J. W. Brown and Miss 
Velma Brown were Chicago visi
tors Friday.

Mrs. Laura Verkler of Joliet 
and Mr. and Mrs. Don Buckley of 
Decatur visited at the home of 
Mrs. Maude Wendel Sunday.

Mrs. Donald Harms and son 
have returned from the Fairbury 
hospital to the Mano Harms home.

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Rigsby and 
children visited Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bach 
at Fairbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mydler 
were Chicago visitors last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse L. Rudd 
were at Brook, Indiana, Sunday 
evening to attend a banquet at 
the Hazelton Country Club hon
oring the 20th anniversary of the 
founding of the Community Bank 
of Brook.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Rieger 
are the parents of a daughter 
bom Friday, April 18, ,at the 
Fairbury hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Stephens 
of Fairbury are the parents of a 
girt, bom Sunday In Fairbury hos
pital.

Dance
• 'H IR E 'S  SRAE  

BAUD A6AIMI -

VISITING IN MISSOURI
Carl “Lefty" Rush left Wednes

day night for St. Joseph, Missouri 
where he will visit with John Sil
ver, an Army friend during World 
War II. Rush said that he was 
planting a tour of the big Goetz 
Country Club Brewery which Is 
located there and that he expected 
to visit some of Jesse James' old 
haunts around St. Joseph.

------------- o-------------
TWO REELECTED TO 
POSTS ON UNIT 2 
SCHOOL BOARD

A. P. Loomis of Forrest and 
Rosooe Read of Strawn were re
elected to three year terms asj 
members of the Forrest-Strawn-i 
Wing unit school board in Sat- j 
urday’s school election. They were j 
without opposition. Four write- ] 
in candidates received from one' 
to four votes.

P H IL C O
B a l a n c e d  B e a m  T V

H o w

Amazing Free Trial Offer on new 
Philco 1207 with Balanced Beam 
97 eq. inch picture on a 12H" 
tube. It'e wiper-power TV. Phone 
• t  once—no coat or obligation!

Compare the Philco 12%-inch 
screen with other TV sets 
14-lnch screen. Ask the 
owner of a PHILCO TV set 
how they work and how they 
like them.

K. R. Porterfield
Chrimrorth, Illinois

SYLPH confidence. . .
w ith

iyo,ToSsar-Dm

VICK
m e t i s
«n» m s r# * * * 1*^.

Grand Ball Room
CHATSWORTH

Tuesday, April 24th

P O N T I A C  T H E A T R E  
A T T R A C T I O N S

[ I C RE SCEF1T H E A G L Ei * t i i
Friday, Saturday April 29-21 

FILMED IN COLOR I 
Rod Cameron and Wayne 

Morris In
"Stage to Tucson”

flkm., Mon., Tneo^ Apr. 22-28-24 
After screening this picture we 
think this is the story of MUR
DER, INC., and Mayor O’Dwy
er brought out by the Kefau-

a s  t h e
Attorney In

"The Enforcer”
t a r t s  Wed^ April 25th for

r o n a l d e b S S / S T

c m m 2 8 & ! * r *  
"Storm Warning”

Thom, Frl., Sat. April 19-21
Action! Suspense!

A Truly Different Film! 
Robert Mitcham In

"Where Danger 
Lives”_____

f c a , Mon., Tue.,, Apr. 22-28-24 
In Tropical Technicolor

This Is not just another Island 
picture—it is deep and heart 
wanning and you’ll love it!

"Bird of Paradise”

Clifford McGreal 
Receives Award 
For Safety

Clifford McGreal of Chatsworth 
was on the honor roll of the Chi
cago livestock trucker safety pro
gram. Announcement was made 
recently at the trucker jamboree 
which was held in the Chciago 
stock yards.

He received a certificate of 
merit for ranking in the top 3001 
truckers among the nearly 4.000 i 
operators competing in the seven-' 
month program. Certificates went 
to those doing outstanding jobs j 
of safe hauling of livestock to the 
Chicago market.

The results of the seven-month 
contest were announced at a big 
trucker jamboree held in the In
ternational Amphitheatre Friday, | 
April 6. Nearly 2,000 truckers 
and their families enjoyed an ed
ucational program, dinner and 
special entertainment with the 
Chicago Union Stock Yard .com
pany acting as host. Officials of 
the program plan to make it an 
annual affair.

o-------------
CUB SOOTTTS, LEA D ER S 
M EET IN  PO N TIA C

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Rosen- 
boom and Mrs. Willis Bennett at
tended a leadershsip training 
school in Pontiac Sunday after
noon and evening. This school is 
arranged for the Cub,- Boy and 
Explorer Scout leaders. The Cub 
program was the one attended 
The various phases of den and 
pack activities were shown on 
film strip and then discussed by 
the group.

Mrs. Bennett was one of the dis
cussion leaders. Her topic was 
"The Den Meeting.’’

------------- o-------------
WEATHER MAN STILL 
ON A "SPREE”

Distant readers of this paper 
may bewondering what kind of 
weather this area is having.

Well, the temperature at 9 
o’clock this morning was 50 de
grees with a bright sun shining. 
After a week or ten days of cloudy 
weather, rain and little sunshine 
and temperatures around freez
ing, the sun brightened things by 
shining all day Tuesday. I t  
threatened rain and Whs cloudy 
all day Wednesday with such a 
strong wind that It riddled some 
of the flags put out honoring Mc
Arthur’s homecoming.

Very little farming or garden 
making has been done here and 
some farmers am talking about 
converting Intended oat fields Into 
soybean or earn.

O

E. B. Herr Resigns 
As Case Worker 
For State Dept

Edward B. Herr has tendered 
his resignation as a case worker 
for the Ilinois Department of 
Welfare.

His headquarters was in the 
Livingston county office in the 
Sterry building, Pontiac.

Mr. Herr has been with the de
partment since Its Inception In 
March, 1936.

Prior to his work with the wel
fare department he was actively 
connected with the Citizens Bank 
in Chatsworth for 28 years and 
is still a vice president of this 
institution.

LOCAL OBSERVERS 
RECEIVE WINGS

The local ground observer corps 
under the leadership of Lee 
Maplethorpe meet Saturday and 
Sunday at the Kenneth Hummel 
farm to observe enemy planes.

No planes were observed Sat
urday but Sunday they observed 
four P51 and one bomber plane. 
These were called in to the Chi
cago filter center.

Today from the state office the 
local observers received their of- 
fical pins which are in the form 
of wings Insignia of the civil aid 
defense. Nineteen pins were re
ceived altogther.

------------- o-------------
FORESTRY

A new tree planting machine 
was demonstrated this week at 
the 4-H camp near Kankakee. It 
is claimed that this machine can 
plant ten to fifteen times faster 
than is now possible by hand. 
About 7,000 Red Pine and Jack 
Pine trees were planted as a 
demonstration on the 4-H grounds.

Arbor Day is set by the gover-

planting.

that burn about 80 million acres. 
This causes great loss of wild life.

of streams with debris and ashes. ;

nothing on which wild life can 
feed, all cover Is destroyed also

Modern fire fighters have de
veloped a technique of fire control 
Large bulldozers are sent In to 
uproot everything and make a 
firebreak. Parachute firemen leap 
from planes bringing s pack or 
fire controlling tools.

The latest development is a high 
pressure fog. This fog puts out 
fires with amazing speed It can 
quench a well developed blaze In 
a matter of seconds. This fog may 
be under 600 pounds pressure at 
the nozzle. This is called a fog 
gun. Fog cools the fire and also 
smothers It with a mass of steam. 
Fog is rated ten times more ef
ficient than water for putting out 
fires.

It should be the aim of every 
citizen to protect the hunting 
grounds, the recreation places, the 
trees and the wild life from dis
astrous fires.

Crash Injuries 
Fatal to 
Strawn Farmer

( C o a U a a a d  f r o m  O r a l  M t )  
glnia McCormick, Gibson City; 
and a half brother, Manard also 
of Gibson City.

Mrs. Leonard’s body was taken 
by ambulance Tuesday to Lain A 
Son Funeral Home, Chicago, 
where funeral services were held 
Wednesday morning. The body 
was shipped to Sioux City, Iowa, 
Wednesday for burial.

Mrs. Leonard was born Aug. 81, 
1898, at Salex. Iowa, a daughter 
of Robert and Mary Clancy Rilly. 
She was division manager for the 
state of Illinois of the Heritage 
Silver Company of Chicago and 
Manor House China Co., of Ak
ron, Ohio.

Surviving are one daughter, 
Miss Mary Gavles, of Chicago; 
two brothers, Howard Rilly and 
Ted Rilly, of Sioux City, Iowa and 
two sisters.

------------- o-------------
Theatre Patrons 
Pray In Silence 
For World Peace

At the request of six Chats
worth ministers and through the 
cooperation of Lloyd Shoemaker, 
proprietor of the Virginia Theatre, 
the picture was stopped for one 
minute Tuesday night while pa
trons Indulged In a silent prayer 
for world peace. The gesture had 
been approved and urged by 
Chatsworth civic clubs, a spokes
man for the ministers said.

Paleontology Is the study of fos
sil remains.

Virginia Theatre
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

Sunday Shows Continuous from 
2:00—Week Nights 7:00

April 19

"You Gotta Stay 
Happy”

Friday. Saturday April 89-21
TECHNICOLOR

"Flame and the 
Arrow”

With Burt Lancaster sad 
Virginia Mayo

■day, Monday aad Tuesday 
April *2-28-24

TECHNICOLOR

"Branded”
With Alan Ladd. Mona 

Charles Bickford
Wed., Than. April 28-28

"The Wistful 
Widow of 

Wagon Gap”
With AMstt M i Costello aad

,

*
T A U B E R ’S S T O R E :

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

: ! W olverine W ork Shoes ................ $9 .9 5  to  $ 1 0 .5 0  ’

*: W olverine W ork G loves in lea th e r  a n d  p a r t  lea th e r

« per p a i r ..................................... $ 1 .4 9  to  $1 .89  :
• : Test O veralls ................................... $3 .98  :
1 Test Jeans .................................  $2 .8 9  :

: Fast C olored  P r in ts .........................
<; N estle 's Quick C hooolate ............ ............................  lb. 39c :

C hoco la te  Drops ib. i 9 c :
1 N ucoa .................................................. ...............  2  lbs. for 69c :
: O nion  Sets ..........................................

h++♦♦♦++-H++444 4 4 4 1 18 9*

: : C H A N G E  O F  O W N E R S H I P : :

S[ALE!
Yes, we have sold our business and here 

are some of this week’s specials:

. . . lo o k  

your BEST 
in slim, 
low-cut 
styles!
. . ,  wear

QOSSARD’S 
sheer NYLON girdle 

and low PLUNGE bra
Gossard figure-grooming gives
you the poise to wear
the provocative, new clothes!

Gossar-DEB girdles 
k  T ran ilnrrn t Nylon batiste.
A Nylon tiuac-leno elastic.
■k Weigh* less (baa 4  ounces! 
k  White ( Bine decor, ruffle.
★  14-lnch length.Talon.*’

PLUNGE brms
k  Sheer Nylon taffeta.

*  AH Spring Coat# on Sale a t 
29% off

♦  NEW! Baby** eyelet bow- 
net for boys or girls.

Tea aid Tiiy Togs
FORREST, ILLINOIS

REVISED COUNTY 
CENSUS SHOWS 
GAIN OF 88

A net gain of 83 peraons in Liv
ingston county was shown In re
vised 1960 population figures re
leased by the census bureau of the 
department of commerce last 
week.

The preliminary census report 
showed a net loss of 18 persons 
in the county between 1940 and 
1950.

Census figures revised upward 
since the prellmlnaty report !n 
June gave the county population 
as 37,809, an addition of 96 per
sons to the 87,713 preliminary re
port.

The census bureau released dia 
not Include a breakdown to show 
what county areas had benefit ted 
from the revision.

Gross population figures includ
ing inmates of Pontiac prison In 
1940 was 88,838 persons showing 
a gross loss of 1,029 persons from 
the revised 1960 population figure.

The prison population of 1940 
was 2,640 which deducted from the 
gross population for that yeah 
leaves a net popluatlon of 86,298.

The prison population in 1960 
was 1,428 which deducted from the 
revised population of 87,809 leaves 
a net population of 86,881.

The difference between the net 
population figures of 86,881 in 
1960 and 86,298 In 1940 gives a 
gain of 88 persons in the county.

■ ■ o -----
Vs i s  vs M y

There Is s pulp mill pro)scts4 km 
Ssrala, Ontario, just s cross tbs St 
Clair river hem Port Huron. Mlsh. 
Tbs pulp prsdocsd ta tbs Csnsdtau 
mill will bs pumped, In "slush" 
term, ta a pips across tbs river, 
sad win bs mads tats pa par it  Fort 
Huron la ths United States, thus 
saving ths U.8. customs duty since 
ta ‘’slush" term the pulp can cross 
tbs border free of duty. while ha
tched paper would he dutiable.

PIGSKIN 
GLOVES 
2 pr. $4.95

GIRDLES Sweaters
$5.98-$8.95 Val. to $6.95 : 
values $4 $4.88

:: Spring Toppers and S u its ............$29.95 ::
Values to $85.00

The Toggery Shop
Ladietf Ready to Wear

107 N. Mill St. Fontioc, Illinois ;

HU H -H 4-H444 Mt+4 44+4»4»4»++»»»-H-»-M-H 4t 111II I II i 1

A ietH  LAWN SSO mates* the thick, sparkling groan 
turf that folks rove about. It’s economical, too —
3,000,000 loads par pound In S dUA so you only 
naad o third as modi. I lb — j l J J  S lbs — $7.65
8MCM4 ftfflfOdf ssed ter deep M *  drier m* . terrees*, 
ptay m m . tart p e %  I *  -  U M  l b  -  U iS
T ¥ * f The complete grawfood keep* lawns healthy,
colorful and rigorous growing. It foods lawn* bettor for 1 st* - 
use only 1 K> per 100 tq ft. 25 fbs -  $2 JO 100 l b s -  $7M5

CORN BELT E L E V A T O R

I MM-

SEVENTY-EIGHT

Communif
Will Hono 
Athletes I
IlUni Bad 
Coach Wii 
The Speak
The annual < 

banquet honoring 
school athletes i 
will be held next 
3, in the high set 

Charles “Chucl 
time star halfbe 
Bob Zuppke at I 
ent backfield con 
ing Illlni, has b 
the guest speake 

Since only 16( 
accomodated cor 
planning to atten 
their tickets as t 
Tickets may be 
FYancls Kaiser, 
Alan E^itwistle oi 
at $1.60 per per* 

This athletic 
to anyone as lor 
last. In fact tth 
Community Club 
one within six 
Chatsworth and 
fee is quite non 
like most othei 
tlons, is primaril 
betterment whet 
the village.

<
Chat s wort! 
First Trac 
Of Season

On Monday, A 
worth held its fl 
tbs season with 1 
worth aocsomdat

aa follows:
Dole Vault—1 

Kane 2nd; Ha: 
Kane, Piper Clt 
Piper City, tied 

Shot Put—At 
(40 ft.. 3% In) 
ft., 10 In.) Roser 
in.) third.

Discus—Kuntz 
In.) McDermott, 
third.

High Jump—K 
in); Wycoff, Pi; 
Dermott, Piper < 
per City and Stc 
for third.

70-yard High 1 
Kuntz 1st and V 

2nd heat. K« 
1st; Keitrer 2nd, 
first; Homickel 

100-yard Das 
first; Hornickel 
3rd.

Mile—Pen! coo 
left 2nd (5.46);

440—Wycoff 1 
nickel 2nd and 

FYoeh Relay 1 
Nick rent, Sargc 
51.4).

110 Yard Low 
—Kuntz 1st 12 
heat, Keever Is'

220—Homick* 
Keever 2nd, Kei 

880—GUlett 1 
cook, 2nd; Stow 

Broad Jump 
<19 ft. 2% In.)
2% in.) Kerbei 
3rd.

Varsity Relaj 
cause of lack a 

Points earne 
boys included: 
nickel 16; Ker 
GUlett 814; Sr 
Rosen boom L

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. 

kum a r t the pa 
Monday, April 
second son. 17 
parents are M 
King of Forrei

m-< Mr. and Mn|f -Wing are the
6 • born Thursday,
if. bury hospital.

Mr. and Mi
(Dorothy Efely

• M l the parents ot
I. E # day, April 20.

PARENTS OW
■ft*’ . Rev. and 1
Efe./ «*.. have received

son and dough
Mrs. Paul E. 
are tha proud 
baby bay bon 
• f  Aurora.


